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DEVELOPMENT IN MITCHELL FIELD 
NOT AFFECTED BY CRUDE DECLINE

Entire Area is Being Thoroughly Worked by Geolgists And 
Several Locations Awaiting Their Report; Colorado 

Thronged With Interested Visitors.

The recent reductions in the price of crude have had no apparent 
effect on the development in Mitchell County; drilling is only tempo
rarily hindered by delayed shipmente o f materials, and there is 
absolutely no depression in the minds o f the operators— they are go
ing ahead with development as if there'were no other oil field in 
Texas— and, by the way, where’s a better one?

Geologists are working in all parts of 
the county, and while their reports e not 
available to the public, yet their work should 
at least prove to the most indifferent ob
server that somebody thinks enough o f the 
present prospects for oil, to spend consider
able sums of money for investigation.

Hundreds of visitors, strangers to the 
old timers of Colorado, are noted on the 
streets and hotels are taxed to full capacity 
in caring for the oil men and other interest
ed parties, hfony new ineestors are entering 
the Mitchell County nM ~each week as the 
transfer o f leases will show, and as things 
look now, developBoent even beyond the expectation of the most 
optimistic, is in sight

The Gulf Prodnctiosi Company, represented in this territory 
by Messrs. ” Jimmy”  Chariton and W. M. Lourcey, has bought 
acreage well scattered in this field, which will aggregate a con- 

.siderable number o f acres, and which is considered very choice 
acreage in different parts o f the field which naturally should come 
in for development within the near future. <

The Underwriters Prodncing s '*d ' prodacin^ right along, and this well

At a mass meeting o f the citizens 
o f Colorado a few weeks ago, called 
for the purpose of advising the 

I school board how to proceed in rais- 
' ing funds to maintain our school for 
nine months it was the unanimous 

''opinion of those present that the 
only way to do it was tp raise prop
erty valuation sufficiently high to 
raise the amount of tax money nec- 

I essary. It was made known to the 
'people at that time that it would 
I require about a six million dollar 
valuation to secure sufficient funds 
and the board was told to raise it 

The board has worked the rendi
tion sheets over twice,, equalized 
renditions to the best o f its ability 

I and raised same as high as they feel 
can justly be done, but the total is 
only about four millions.

Now, I wish to say for the board 
that we have done our best and have 
tried to be fair to all tax payers and 
when the time comes to meet the 
equalization board we hope every 
citizen will be reasonable and offer 
ns little objection as possible to his 

I'part of the raise. Each tax payer 
I'should be willing to bear his just 
part o f the expense.

Very truly,
H. L. HUTCHINSON, 
Chairman School Board

NEW SCHOOL eOlLDING ^OOOSIER CLOO WANT 'FARNIOOREAO WILE LOAN 
ONDERCONSTROCTIONI NEP COURT HOOSE HERE' SSO OALE TO START WITH

Refining Company, through the nr 
agents in the field, are contiaually 
on the job and their property ia fast 
becoming a larger proposition and a 
more valuable possession. Future 
prospects of this company are ex
cellent, and the men in charge are

is also showing a large amount of 
gas. Fred Carey is in charge of this 
well and has taken a personal inter
est in the drilling from the day o f 
spudding. Operators and investors in 
the field are watching this well very 
closely, and it is thought that further

now beginning to see some results drilling may discover a better pay 
from the past experience of pioneer- sand than has been found in any of
ing in a wild cat country.

At the T. it P. No. 2, the drilling 
crew is testing a new sand picked

the wells drilled to date.
“Old Reliable”  Bill Thomson is 

drilling at past 2200 feet in the Le
up at about 8,007 feet and at the Sure No. 1. Everybody feels per- 
'same time bringing eat considerable | fectly safe when Bill stands on the
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derrick floor and it’s a foregone 
conclusion that Bill ‘ ‘brings home 
the bacon.”

Mitchell County Oil Corporation 
Badgett No. 1 shut down waiting for 
shipment o f material for bull wheel.

Etta Brennand shut down for 
orders. This well is about 3,160 feet 
deep and rumors have it that a good 

I sand has been drilled into. Mr. 
I Riley, the manager, is now in Csli- 
fornia on business, and no definite 
information as to the status o f the 
well can be secured.

' Murphy No. 1 drilling at about 
3,026 feet, having already cased o ff 
water and oil discovered at higher 
levels. It is said that this well had a 
good sand at around 2000 feet, 
which was thought to be the Mor
rison No. 2 sand.

I Coleman No. 1 is drilling at about 
2200 feet with excellent showing of 
formation to present depth.

I Foster No. 2 o f the Colorado-Tex 
Company at latan is ready to drill 
into the aand, which was picked up 
in the Foster No. 1 at 2631 feet.

Maxwell St Johnston’s Stewart No. 
1 is drilling at about 1720 feet and 
is attracting very favorable com- 

I ment as to the possibilities of this 
structure. The same company’s 
Capps-Lucas No. 1 is drilling at 1900 

I feet and probably holds the record 
for footage since spudding, having 
made the present depth since July 
13th, and having lost three days on 
account of delay in arrival of ma
terials.
' The California Company has de
livered on the lease practically all 
the material necessary for drilling 
their first well on the Richardson 
farm, about five miles southwest of 
Colorado. Camp houses are erected 
and four large metal tanks are in 
place, water line is laid and it is ex
pected that the derrick will be built 
and rigged up within the next few 
days.

The Magnolia test has spudded in 
and is reported to be making satis
factory progress at this date.

The Petroleum Operators Associa
tion is preparing to rig up on the 
southeast quarter o f section 36, blk. 
29, T-l-N , T, St P. survey. This well 
ia practically one-half mile west of 
the Zilpha Morriaon, which picked up 
an oil sand at 2600 feet several 
weeks ago.

Ray Knight has arranged to drill 
the NE % o f section 33, block 29, 
and it is understood that he will be
gin the erection o f a derrick as aoon 
M the timbera can be placed on the 
ground.

Fenaland Read No. 1 in Howard 
County, just west o f latan, is drilliag 
stendily and making good tima, and 
k  being watched with great intercat 
on account of the location which it 
oecupiee an the Read anticUne.

Maxwell A Johnston’s Jone« Ne.

Workmen have been busy during' That Mitchell County is sorely in 
the la.st two weeks remodeling the »ired of a new court house and that 
old ward school building and will « new building could be erected with 
have same ready for occupancy by out a probable increase in the pres- 
the time school opens for the next tax rate, was assured by J. H. 
'year’s work, which will be Septem- Greene, president of the Colorado 
her 18th. This building is to have a Booster Club, in addressing the 
modern roof, to be replastered and nieeting of the club Thursday night, 
calcimined, all woodwork to be re- Greene explained that he- hqd the 
painted ou.stide, to have some black-  ̂information from county officials 
boards placed lower, and to have that the bonds i.ssued with which to 
concrete steps on north and south build the present structure had been 
aide. This will make the ward school liquidated by the county, and that 
practically a new building, and w ill' to vote a new issue for the proposed 
add tery much to the appearance of new structure would be only to con- 
same. - j tinue the special bond tax, which has

Workmen began last Monday ex- been met by the citizenship of the 
'cavating the foundation for the new county heretofore.
'ten-room building to be built on the In speaking of a recent visit to 
site north of the high school but on Colorado, Mr. Greene stated that he  ̂
the same block. Thia building will he saw one of the most beautiful 
modern in every respect and will be court houses in America, the one at 
one o f the best buildings in this part Pueblo, costing one and one-hnif 
o fthe state when finished. A"lr««tL^ullions of dollars. “ But,”  he said, 
heating system will be installed,! I hnve never seen a court house to 
drinking fountains will be plared  ̂compare with the one we have here.”  
convenient for the pupils o f each Addresses advocating that a cam- 
r</om and within the building, toilets, paign be inaugurated to construct a 
lavatories, and shower baths fur new court hou.-e here were made by 
both boys and girla will he placed Col. C. M. Adams, L. W. Sandusky 
within the building. This building, and W. S. Cooper. Some of the 
when completed will be a house for speakers described the old court 
a ward school that the people o f , house as being a disgrace to the 
Colorado will be proud of. Work will citizenship of Mitchell County and 
be completed some time in the lat- made the prediction that it might 
ter part of September. topple over at any time,

t The high school building will come ’ ’Should a reputable architect 
in for quite a bit o f repairs. Also, make an insepetion of that old build- 
better laboratory equipment will be ing and make an honest and honor- 
placed in the high school and that «ble report as to his findings, he 
building used exclusively for high would condemn it without any re-«er- 
Bchool purposes .as soon as the new vation whatsoever, one of the speak, 
building ia finished. Until the new era said. References to the needs for 
building is finished, the school will g new court house were generally 
necessarily have to be conducted as applauded by the boosters, 
it was last year, that is, some grades The president was-directed to ap- 
will be divided and part will attend point a committee of Mitchell Coiin- 
srhool in the forenoon and part in ty citizens to investigate the nei-ds 
t̂he afternoon. This arrangement, of of • new court hm^e and report at 

course, ia not satisfactory to any one the next meeting of the club, which 
connected with the school, hut under will be held in September. He an- 
present rirrumstancea it will be the nounced that the committee would 
best that.cai\ be done. . be announced Inter. The sugge.-tion

A number of people have nsked that the city z-ouncil be requested to 
whether undent would be admitted place lights on both the Lone Wolf 
this year. That question can not be bridge'and the new bridge to be 
answered before school opens. It is built across the river here met with 
possible that undent may be admit- appause. W. W. Whipkey stated that 
ted, but It can not be deternrined he had examined the I,one Wolf 
definitely at this time. bridge and found that all necessary

This question of room and board conduits were in place in the slruc- 
for teachers at reasonable rates Is ture and that all needed to be done 
one for present consideration. If was to connect up the wiring an<l put 
there be persons who have rooms, the lights in place. Electric wiring 
located convenient to the school, that specifications were included in the 
are for rent and such persona wili contract for the new river bridge al- 
make all facta known to the Super, so. it was stated. A committee com- 
intendent of the school, stating price pu«ed of Mr. Whipkey, L. W. San- 
asked, and prices asked for board or dusky and Ford Morris was appoint- 
board and room together, it will be a ed to take this matter up with the 
favor and save time in Ituxting city council.
teachers when they arrive. | The seriousness of the roon akort-

' The progressive school apirit •‘«e here, as affectjng teachers who 
'shown by the people of Colorado ia niay b«- employed for another year 
' evidence o f the fact that we are to was introduced by J. H. Greene and 
witness some long strides forward F. Frank King, superintendent of 
in school affairs in this town during achoola. Mr. King stated that ap- 
the next two years. Colorado now proximately twenty teachers In the 
has one o f the strongest high schools Colorado achoola would have to 
in the state, and it is the intention board and urged that the public co- 
of the Superintendent and school opera^ with the school board in 
board to strengthen the course in fi„djng aulUble places for them to 

'many places at soon as buildings can
^  Concert music was furnished bythe work. This school now holds nine

teen  affiliated credits, in fact the 
school is affiliated in every subject 

I taught. Before any more credits can 
* be secured, other subjects will have 
to be added to the course of study.

DALLAS, Texas, August 10.—  
Having done 88,777,799.12 worth of 
business in its first year the Texas 
Farm Bureau Cotton Association de- 
cided here at a statewide convention 
of 300 cotton farmers to put on a 
membership campaign to sign up 1,- 
()()0,00Q bales of cotton. The cam
paign is to start on Aug. 7 in South 
Texas and move north to the border 
taking as much time aa is necessary.

The decision to wage a campaign 
was msde amidst much enthusiasm 
after a two day session during which 
farmers from all parts o f Texas in
vestigated the workings of the first 
year o f their cotton association. 
President John T. Orr and the board 
of 21 directors, all of whom are 
dirt farmers living and working on 
farms, outlined, plans for more 
grtiwth of the Texas Farm Bureau 
Cotton Association.

Secretary J. W. L. Hnll of New 
Boston says that the campaign will 
depend very much on local .scupport 
so as to keep down expenses. An 
advance of $60.00 a bale will be 
made when bank draft is attarhed to 
the bill o f lading. Another check 
will be sent the farmer as soon as hit 
cotton is classed.

The Texas Farm Bureau Cotton 
Assoeiatinn was organized Sept. 1, 
1921, receiving its first cotton one 
week later. Texas was on* of he first 
states to market cotton co-operative
ly, the other being Oklahoma, Ari
zona, Mississippi, Arkansaa, Georg
ia, North Carolina, South Carolina, 
and Alabama. Texas, however, sign
ed leas than 20 per cent o f Its cot
ton, or 600,000 bales.

-Starting with no friends, the 
young organization now numbers 
among its supporters the War Fi
nance Corporation, the Federal Re- 
seive Bank, many leading local 
banks, A. A M. College, and many 
newspapers, l-argo quarters have 
been rented, the clerical force has 
been improved and inereased. A field 
svriire under Mr. Ilsll will be main- 
lHine<l permanently for the informa
tion, aid and service of its members 
An I'sperf i rops of cotton rUssers 
hnve been employed. Rt lations have 
heen e'>tshlished with cotton co-oper
atives of other States through tht 
Amerfesn Cotton Growers■ Exchnage 
Very udvsntnircous contracta have 
b«on secured for the handling and 
storing of cotton. Financial arrange
ments have been made which inelnde 
hnnks* acceptances' some of whieh 
last year were as low as 4 per cent 
A loan of $9,000,000 has been nego
tiated with the War Finance f ’orpo 
ration at a low rate. This was all 
asked for. F’ . F. Florence, Viee presi
dent of the Republic National Bank 
o f Dallas says that the association’s 
finances are so sound that the Texas 
Farm Bureau Cotton Association can 
command enough money to finance 
every bale o fcotton in America.

ed, a list will be publiahed and os- 
signmeata made.

the Colorado Booster Band, under 
direction of Sam Goldman. A speak
er befora the meeting described 
Goldman as one of the best band 
men o f the Southwest and also as 

. . . .  . 1  having received the distinction of
!"^ *J**^  »«^ ‘ng been one o f the best band 

, musiciana attending the recent 
Sbrinerà convention at San Francis
co. Mr. Goldman was employed by 

I the Shriners band at Austin to ae- 
! company them on tba special train I going from Austin to San Francisco 
! for the convention,

4 4 A Bill A I____ ■■ ^  ! Refreshments were served by the
I 1-2 mt8S COMMII Il6> T t*»® American Legion Aux-

! IHary following adjournment o f the

L e»*e on N. W . J Sec. No. 71 1

FOR SALE

MAGNOLIA WELL IS SFUDDED
LAST TUESDAY AFTERNOON

The Magnolia Petroleum Company 
Foster Well No. 1, was spudded in 
Tuesifay afternoon. The tesh is be
ing drilled on the southern part af 
the Read anticline. It is stated that 
It wil be drilled to 3.600 feet if el> 
or gas in paying quantities is not 
encountered at lesser depth.

Practically all of th« surface wat
er has been used and many operators 
are now driliiig water wella. The 
Colorado River water is said to he 
salty and unfit for boiler use.

Several driling contracts are Mid 
to be pending the outcome o f the 
Western Petroleum Company’s Btta 
Brennand test in seetion 1, T-l-S. 
block 29, T. St P. survey. The well la 
drilling at more than 3,100 fe e t—  
Sweetwater Reporter.

in Blk. 97 H. & T. C. Sur- 
▼ey. N ot fo r  sale after oil

$10is found in said well, 
per acre.

(Continued on page 8)

CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Bro. Hardison will bo home 

Saturday and fill his pnlpit Sunday]
Phone or  write to  F»®nrfcody eordUlly hivftad

,  ~  , __ . . .  membora urged to ho presant
J« W . Jackson Hermleigh , w. a . c r o w d i r .

and

Flshiag Party Retueuad
TbO fishing party coaalstiag e f 

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Winn, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Etheridge, Miaaae Landry 
Smith and Roberta Lau^enca e f F t 
Worth returned heme laic Thursday 
from Corpus Chrlsti. They repert a 
plansnnt trip and more fish 
they eeuld coaaume. They 
San Antonie and other p la e e i^ ^ ^  
away.
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cigarettes

They are
GOOD!

I O *
Bu9 Uu$ CfVKfteW SaM  Money

LOCAL
NOTES

“ Turn to the Right,”

Our good friend John Shurtleff 
of Winters spent several days here 
this week visiting his two sons, 0. 
O. and Jno. and other old friends.

The best dollar window shade 
made with the best roller for this 
giade o f shade.— H. L. Hutchinson 
A Co,

Just airived, car new crop. North 
Texas prairie hay.— Oliver & Bell, 
Phone 181. We deliver.

The best white China matting 
made at 60c per yard.— H. L. Hutch
inson A Co,

i l

ATTENTION MR. FARMER

You feel satisfied tha the big 
pool of oil is under your cot
ton patch. All right, let’s sell 
the lease to somebody who’s 
got the money to find that big 
oil pool.

Put a reasonable price on 
your lease and let me have it 
lor  some of my incoming cus
tomers.

If we can get together and 
jpeed  up development— get 
m ore wells,started— it will do 
the community more good 
than anything; we must do 
this before we begin to bring 
in a dry hole once in a while.

No sane man expects every 
well drilled to be an oil w ell; 
therefore we should encour
age more operators to come 
in and drill our field.

Give the oil man a chance 
" fo i ’ his life and a run for hisi 

money. He asks for no special; 
favors, but he sure appreci-' 
ates a square deal.

ARTHUR W. PALMER
Oil Lcatci and Royaltia*

And a few Ckoica Raal Ettala 
Bargaint.

Office Colorado National BanV

' L«t US sell you your feed. Our 
price* are right and our feed la the 
beat. Phone 181 Oliver A Bell.

.Mr. and Mr*. E. F. Clark visited 
relatives in Garden City Sunday..

If it ii coal or wood see me. — B. 
L. Spaulding. Phone 149.

0  - - - I
Mrs. H. D. Beakley and Mrs. W. 

K. Reid visited in Sweetwater Wed- 
i nesday.

Call for that GOOD GULF gaso
line. It costs nò more and has more 
power.

Mrs. H. B. Broaddus, daughter. 
Miss Mary, son. Bill, and Mrs. H. L. 
Hutchinson motored to Sweetwater 
Tuesday.

The Record has only two more 
issues before the August primary, 
BO you had better make up your 
mind to vote for Mayfield. ■ -------

There is less carbon in that Su
premo Auto Oil— get prices before 
buying.

When you shoe your car get the 
best— Hood casings— get ’em at 
Price Auto Co.

In the heart of the City and in 
the minds o f most people— W. L.. 
Doss, the Rexall Store.

Another big one is coming to the 
Gerrard Tent Theatre August 16th 
and 17th. “Turn to the Right.”

See the new patented stay-front 
Gossard Brassiere— The Longerlyne 
— C. M. Adams.

High prices paid for all kinds of 
hogs at Oliver A Bell’s.

.Mr. and Mrs. J, W. Sorrell visited 
in Coahoma Sunday.

Windmill repairing don# at R. B 
Terrell'a

Mrs. H. E. Harris and children of 
San Angelo are visiting her parents, 

I*Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Cook.
1 * '  —  

j We buy any kind o f hogs and pay 
; top prices. Bring them in w« are in 
the market at all times. Phone 181 
Oliver and Bell.'

---- n—
Hood tires the best there is at 

Price Auto Co.

Buy the Florence Oil Stove. You 
get more heat on less fuel than any 
oil stove sold.

Miss “ Turn to the Right”  and miss 
one of the season’s best.

Windmill repaying don# at £ . B.
r#rr#H’a

For Oil Well Supplies se# Colorado 
Supply Co., phon# 280.

. O ' —
Buy your paint and wall paper in 

Colorado and at Huntar’a.

Expert storage battery repairing 
— A. J. Herrington.

----o-----
See the Kentuckians Friday and 

Saturday night at the Gerrard Tent 
Theatre its a great picture.

A complete stock o f srater pip# 
*nd fittings at R. B. Terrell’a.

“ Turn to the Right,”  a picture you 
v/ill want to see twic#— President 
Wilson did.

For windmills get them ftom R. 
B. Terrell’a.

“ Turn to the Right,”

Mys. D. M. Queen, Miss Ruth 
Queen. Mr. and Mrs. Fned M^ll- 
Iholland and Mrs. McClelland of 
Georgetown are visiting their sister 
and aunt, Mrs. F. B. Whipkey. They 
are in their car and are returning 
home from a visit with friends and 
relatives in Dalhart and Channing.

"Turn to the Right,”

High prices paid for all kinds of 
hogs at Oliver A Bell’s.

If it is coal or wood see me. — R. 
L. Spaulding. Phone 149

Call me for good coal oil, in .fifty  
gallon lots or less.— J. A. Sadler.

We lake pride jn the high class merchandise we carry. Thorougbout 

our store, we are always striving to give you better values for your 

money. When you buy things at our store, you can feel you have 

the latest, up-to-the-minute styles, and that 'the quality of the 

material is right.

It is a pleasure for us to show you goods. You are not obliged to 

buy. Come in ; we welcome you. Make our store your store.

We are daily receiving the new Fall lines of Silks, Dress Goods," 

Novelties and New Fall Dresses, Trimmings, etc.

WE SELL GOOD GOODS— WE PRICE THEM RIGHT.

F. M. BURNS DRY GOODS COMPANY
IT PAYS TO PAY CASH.

^.ITCH!
M«r»cr D«cm wunt'uv questionIf HUNTS OUARANTICBU 8K1N DISBA8S RKMBUIN3 (Huot*o Um\w9 *n4 Soop)« (mn ifi the treatment of Itch. EcBemo, Riagworm, Tetter or other Itch* ir.g okin gleeeeeo. Try Ihle treotoseoi at our riiA.

N O W

$550.00
F. O. B. DctrvU

The Best Gar Value 
Sold To-Day

CALL A N D  SFE It\

FIRST BALE 1922 COTTON
EXPECTED HERE THIS W EEK

The first bale of cotton from the 
1922 crop should be received st 
Colorado before the end of this week 
T. L. Sailom, manager of the Far
mers Gin Company, stated Monday. 
Sailors stated that cotton was open
ing in several communitiea of the 
county and that tome planters were 
planning to commence picking.

One o f the gin plants of the 
Farmers Gin Company was fired up 
last week for a trial run. The Brick 
Gin of O. Lambeth was given a trial 
run Friday. The three other gin 
plants o f the city have been under 
repairs during the summer and will 
be in good condition to commence 
operations with opening of the sea
son.

According to W. A. Dulin, county 
farm agent, production of cotton in 
Mitchell County this year has been 
materially reduced because of the 
continued hot, dry weather.

------------—o--------------
Mr. and Mrs. Jerold Riordan, 

Miss Nellie Riordan and Miss Mil
dred Coleman returned from their 
visit through New Mexico last Thurs
day. They report a most enjoyable 
trip. They visited Natural Parks, 
fished in mountain streams, climbed 
mountains and viewed the wonderful 
irrigation plants and the conutry 
they change from a desert to land 
of wonderful production. One of 
their experiences was a short walk 
to the top of a mounUin .which 
proved to be an all-day walk. They 
“■say the view from the mountain was 
well worth the day’s walk.

-------------- o-------------- -
Have your tires been giving you 

3 -ouble? Has your Ford been using 
•x>o much gas? Then why don’t you 
purchase # set o f Star eFnder 
traces and do away with the r#ttl# 
tt least.— Womack Garage will put 

' -hem on for you.

CHILD DIED AT BUFORD
The little child of Mr. and Mrs. J. 

L. Jackson, of the Buford communi
ty, died late Wednesday afternoon 
o f last week and was buried in 1. 0 . 
O. F. Cemetery at Colorado Thurs- 
The child was one year o f age.

--------------O-------------- -
Mr. Theodore Koen of Colorado 

City is visiting in the home o f hi* 
uncle, A. F. Koen. After spending aj 
few days with relatives in Gholson, 
and Abbott, Mr. Koen will return to 
West before leaving for Colorado 
Coicnrado City.— West New*.

Just arrived ■ carload of fe«d. 
W# hav# plenty 'o f  o#t# and h#y 
Oliver #nd Bell. Phon# 181, w# da- 
Ht#t.

1 hav# fed you for 86 years, now 
I want you to sleep with m# 86 yean 
try my beda. First door noith ol 
Barcroft Hotal. acrosa th* street 
from Burns Store. — Jake.

Standard 30x3 casing and tube 
111.24.— A. J. Herrington. -fji

For OP Well Supplies see Coloradi 
Supply Co., phone 280.

— -O----
A «omplete stock o f water pipe 

and fittings at R. b . Terrell’s.

For Windmills and windmill repairs 
«nd pipe fittings phone 280.

Buy your paint and wall paper in 
Colorado and at Hunter’s.

! Packard Oxfords for ladies. You 
I know just how good and comfortable 
j they are. Come and get your*.— C. 
I M. Adams.

If you haven’t a Hoosicr Kitchen 
Cabinet you certainly should have 
one.— II. L. Hutchinson A Co.

All kinds of water suppUea, pipe 
, tnd pipe fittings, bathroom fixtures 
snd windmill supplies at R. B. Ter- 
reU’e. q

There is no trouble in starting 
: ears when yon use that Good Gulf 
I gasoline. Call for it when buying 
; gasoline.
j -----•-----
I Buy the Florence Oil Stove. You 
; get more heat on leas fuel than any 
I oil stove sold.

Gerrard Tent Theatre
Always a Good Show— Sometimes Extra Good

Friday and Saturday, August 1 land 12
MONTE BLUE IN

The Kentuckians”
From the famous story by John Fox, Jr. A  great 
feature picture that every Kentuckian should see—  
and equally interesting to all— A Paramount.

Also a keen comedy ''E A T  AND BE HAPPY”

Monday and Tuesday, August 14 and 15 •

“W hat's W orth W hile”
WITH LOIS WEBER

A picture that b  really worth while— Paramount 
also First National Kimograms, an educational fea
ture.

Wednesday and Thursday, August 16 and 17

. “Turn To The Right”
A big Metro Super Special— one of the seasons big 
ones—  No advance in price. Note tbb  b  not ” Keep 
to the Righ|” — dont mbs thb big one, teD your 
friends.

A bo  an EDUCATIONAL SPECIAL SKETCHOGRAM 
— Just lor huL -
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VALVE-IN-HEAD
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M O TO R  C A R S

The Standard of Comparison

New Prices
EFFECTIVE AUGUST 1, 1922 

FOUR CYLINDER
Model Description Price

23-34. .Roadster ...............................................................................  $.866.00
23-33—Touring ................................................................................  $.885.00
23-33—Coupe . . . . . . 7 . ....................................................................... $1,176.00
23-37—Sedan ........  ............................................................... .........  $1,395.00
23-38— Touring Sedan .....................................................................  $1,326.00
23-36— Chasiis ...................................................................................  $ 835.00

SIX CYLINDER
Model Description Price

23-44—Roadster ...............................................................................  $1,175.00.
23-45— Touring ............................................. ..................................  $1,195.00
23-41—Touring Sedan .................... .............................................. $1,935.00
23-47—Sedan Five-Passenger .........................................................  $1,986 00
23-48— C oupe....................................................................................... $1,895.00

' 23-49— Touring Seven-Pessenger .................................................... $1,435.00
23-50—Sedan Seven-Passenger ................................................... .. . $2,195.00
23-54—Sport Roadster .....................................................................  $1,626.00
23-55—Sport Touring .................................. ................  ..............  $1,675.00
23-45— Chassis ................................................................................... $1,035.00
23-49—Chassis ....................................................................'.............. $1,265.00

Prices f. o. b. Flint, Michigan

W'estern Motor C o.
SWEETWATER, TEXAS

WHEN BETTER CARS ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Mitchell

Wheresa, by virtue of authority 
vested in me, aa substitute trustee, 
duly appointed in an instrument of 
writing made and executed by W.
W. Porter dated on the 8th day of 

■ August A. D. 1922, substituting me 
I for J. C. Hall named and appointed 
' in a certain deed of trust, recorded I in Vol. 14 on page 216 and 217 of 
j  the records of real estate mortgages 
and deeds of trust of Mitchell Coun
ty, Texas, executed and delivered to 
the said J. C. Hall on the 1st day of 
August A. I). 1920 by S. D. Wood 
and wife, Eva Wood, for better se- 
t'Ut'ing the payment of U'n (10) 
certain promisory notes of Three 
Hundred Forty ($.140.00) Dollars 
each amounting to Three Thousand 
Four Hundred (‘$3,400.00) Dollars, 
.said notes more fully described in 
said deed of trust and in a deed of 
conveyance conveying the herein
after described land and premises by 
W. W. Porter and wife, Memphis 
bryan Porter, dated August 1, 1920 
to S. D. Wood recorded in Vol. 48 
and on page 51 of the Deed records 
of .Mitchell County, Texas, hero re
ferred to for complete description of 
said notes and the location and 
identification of said land ..nd pre- 
mi.ses, said notes executed by S- D. 
Wood an(i payable to the order of 
W. W. Porter at Colorado, Texas, 
due on the 1st day of August A. D. 
1921, 1922, 1923. 1924, 1925, 1926. 
1927, 1928, 1929 and 1930, respec-’ 
tively, bearing interest at the rate of i 
eight per cent per annum from | 
August 1st, 1920 until paid, interest j 
due and payable annually as it ac- j 
crues on.the 1st day of August of 
each and every year, providing that  ̂
failure to pay either of said notes or 
any installment of interest thereon 
wheu due, sljall at the option of the ' 
holder of said notes, or either of 
them mature each and all of said; 
notes, ami in such event the holder^ 
thereof may proceed to collect the , 
sanio in the ssme manner as if the 
full time provided in said notes had 
expired, and also providing for the 
payment of ten per cent additional j j 
on the amount of principal and in- 
tere.st then due as attorney’s fees, 
if placed in the hands of an attorney 
for collection, saiil notes given in 
part payment for the purchase mon
ey for Lots Number 4, .5, 6, 7, 8, and 
9 in Hlock numiter 43 in the City rtf-J 
Colorado according to the map plan j 
thereof of record on pages -487 and * 
188 of the deed records of Mitchell J

Just receive(l advanced showing 
o f the New Fall Coat Suita also 
Poiret Twill and Canton Crepe 
Dresses. Come and see them.— C. M. 
Adams. ^

' Bring ua your chickena and eggs 
ee are prepared to handle ang 
•mount o f them and pay top price*. 
Brewen Produce Co. Phone 181 t t  
)liver and Bell Wagon Yard.

&PQIGE0N
The Brick Garage

PHONE 164
Headquarters for all Automobile Supplies .and Ac-

cestones and Service THAT SATISFIES.
«

Let Us Wash and Grease Yonr Cart 

REMEMBER—

WINN AND PIDGEON ONLY AT
— THE BRICK GARAGE

the sivid W W ^

im

‘ _ ^ '

O i i r s i s d i e
Store

IN TOWN FO R -

ÛRÔCERIES
W e have studied our business, have studied your 

; tastes, until we are prepared to offer you more sug- 
; gestions of good things to eat than you ever thought 

possible.
This is no idle boast but a fact.

BROADDUS & SON
Phone 92- -Your Order

JURY SAYS BROTHERS DID 
NOT MURDER RAILROAD MAN

LUBBOCK. Texa.v Au r̂. 6 . . -In 
the ca.se of the State versus J. Y. 
and Will Madden, brothers, eharginl 
with the murder of Jerry Redden, 
Santa Fe brakeman, near Roundup 
on June 29, the jury returned a ver
dict of not guilty.

The case went to trial la.st Mon
day in district court. The jury was 
given the case at 3:30 p. m. and at 
ten p. m. last night the verdict of 
acquittal was returned.

We will allow a 10 per cent dis
count on all our Refrigerators,
Tuesday, August 1st., one day only. 
Colorado Mercantile Co.

----------------- «------------------
I am still in the fuel business, 

plenty wood and coal.— R. L. Spald. 
ing. Phone 149.

 ̂ ■ — .. o ............... ......
! New crop Alfalfa green and fine
i now in stock at Oliver & Bell’s.
I  - - - - - - - - - - < , - - - - - - - - - - - - -

I NOT NEEDING RAIN
I H. B. Palmer of the Buford c;>m- 
I munity, north o f Colorado, was 
j in the city Thursday afternoon and 
j reported that his cotton t rop was 
j doing just as well as could rcason- 
[ ably be expected. The cotton in that 
I immediate community is not suffer- 
I ing from lack of moi.-ture, Palmer 
J stated.

I Books for rent— See our plan
ino. L. Doss Pharmacy.

C a ll  M e ~ J . A .  S A D L E R - F o r
Good Golf Gasolme— T̂here u more power 
Siqireme Aito Oil—Leaves lets carboa 
Losterile—Makes a brif bter lif kt

(coal oil)
Ito PHONE 154

I Causa of Appendicitis,
i When the bowels are constipated, 
j the lower bowels or large intestines 
become packed with refuse matter, 

! thaV is made up largely o f germs 
These germs , enter the vermiform 
appendix and set up inflammation, 
which is commonly known as appen
dicitis. Take Chamberlain's Tablets 
when needed and keep yonr bowels 
regular and yon have little to fear 
from appendicitia.

^'ounty, Texas;
And, 'vherea-, 

r.irter is the holder and owner o f } 
‘•aid notes; and whereas W. K. j 
Douirhty in a deed froni S. I>. Wooil j 
to the said W. K. Doughty ussumed ) 
the payment of and agreed to j)uv j 
said ten notes as shown hy the recor«! j , 
of said <leed in \’oi. 49 and on page •• 
,'>04 o f the deed re< >rils o f MitchpR-j-r 
County, Texas, said ileeil <lat<‘il Nov. 
4th, 1920; and whereas, the said B. ■
1). WiKid and the said W. E. Doughty , 
have made default in the payment of i 
the second of said series of ten notes ' 
due and payable on the 1st day of  ̂
August A. D. 1922 ami all interest 
on the last nine of said series of 
notes due and payable on August 
1st, 1922, and same is now past due 
and unpaid, principal, interest and > 
attorney’s fees, hy -reason thereof 
and as provided for in each of said ’ 
notes and in said deed of trust, the 
said W. W. Porter has declared each 
of said notes and all o f said indebt- 
edne.ss immediately due and mature 
and ha.s heretofore so notified the 
said S. D. Wood and W. E. Doughty, 
iri writing; and, whereas, each of 
said notes are now pa.•̂ t due an«| un
paid, now aggregating Three Thous
and .Six Hundretl Ten ($3,610.00) 
Dollars, principal, interest and at
torney's fees; amt, whereas, I have 
been requested hy the ‘•aid W. W. 
Porter to enforce said trust, I will 
offer for .sale; between the legal 
hours ther«‘r>f, to wit: Between the 
hour.s of 10 oVIoi k a. m.'and 4 o’ - 
rlock p. rn., at public: auction, to the 
highest biddi-r, on the first Tuesday 
in ,'scptember A. I). 1922, the same 
being the .5th day of said month, at 
the court hc‘ur.e door in the City of 
Colorado in Mitchell County, Texas, 
the following described property to- 
wit: ix)ts number 4, 6, 6, 7, 8, and 
9 in Block number 43 o f the City 
of Colorado, Mitchell County, Texas, 
according to the map plan thereof 
of record in the office of Couny 
Clerk of Mitchell County, Texas, 
with all the rights, members and ap
purtenances thereto in anywise be
longing.

Witness my hand this the 8th day 
of August A. n. 1922.

J. L. ELLIS,

Men employed in our mechuiiicul and car departments have 
been on strike since July 1st against the decision of the 

United States Railroad I..ahor Board. The» officers and loyal 
employes of this company are doing all in their power to 
keep trains operating. If we cun have that protection for life 
and property which the law guarantees, we will succeed. The 
strikers and their sympathizers, on the other hand, are doing 
their be.st, through a campaign of lawlessness, intimidation 
and terrorism, to prevent our operating trains. The welfare and 
prosperity of the communities we serve depend upon who wins. 
The law will be enforced if the public demands it. If the 
law is enforced, th«> railway can and will continue to operate 
trains and give that service so vitslly necessary if crops are 
to be moved ami prodiirer.-* and consumers alike spared the . 
suffering ami financial Io.hs involved in a tie-up of the trans
portation industry. ,

DEMAND THAT THE LAW BE ENFORCED 
J. L. LANCASTER, Receiver.

Y
\
\

( .....

TURK &  GO LD M AN  R E A L T Y  CO.
FARAfS, RANCIIKS AND CITY PROPERTY

O I L  L E A S E S  A N D  R O Y A L T I E S
LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US.

I/ocated up Mtairs First State Bank Bldg.
Over Palace Market.

PHONE No. 101 ** LET’S TALK IT OVER”  P. O. BOX «M

For Oil Well Supplì«* 
doppie C. '»Hone *Sft.

Colorad«
1
8-26-c Suhditute Trustee.

We Heve the b*st Prairi* hay on 
tka markat, giva H a trial. Pbona 181 
Olhrar *  Ban. Wa dalivar.

(W>d second hard '-srs for trad# 
"e n  t  Madden

<i»ir wind'i.il; »-(i« ren«i* 
. *80

Just Received Fresh car of ground

Cotton Seed Meal 
Panther Cow Feed

Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls mixed, also car

PRIME HULLS
 ̂ both loose and sacked

Remember we carry a complete line of

All Kinds of Feed
PHONE 346 WE DEUVER

Our Purina Feeds in the Checker Board bags are the 

best^)n earth. ~

O. Lambeth

7* ' f * ’ ^

■/»
y*’'
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■ rSM CBIPTIO N  BATBO
Tear (Out*of Coanty) ---------
Tear (In thè Connty) ---------
Hantha (Btralyht) ...... .......—

Sfoutha (Btralght ------------
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i l

Ba want or rlasatfled ada taken orer 
M a pbane. These are rash whan Inserted.

THE EIGHTEENTH AMENDMENT
> (BY BOD SCHULER)

AH hell is vomiting in an attack 
BPOB the eighteenth amendment to 
the Constitution of the United States 
States. This attack is the last flare 
Ihofore the embers died. It is led by 
tile desperate brewers and augment* 
•d by their ally, the large “ personal 
Bhrrty”  element within the nation. 
A  Urge per cent o f this element is 
actaally foreign born and a larger 
pmr cent has sacrificed every Ameri* 
MB Meal and standard o f life before 
fha tidal wave o f foreign idealism 
Chat is sweeping the nation. There 
are a few ‘ ‘old soaks”  added to the 
•aemies o f the amendment and also 
a handful o f mistaken souls who 
have come to beieve that prohibition 

^ has not prohibited, 
i. The preliminary work has already 
>' ham done in this movement for the 

. Baaihilation o f the eighteenth am* 
.  an liment. This has been accomplished

' '«■ a widespread effort to promote
lawlessness and at the same time 
Maine that lawlessness upon prohi
bition. Multiplied thouHands have 
hem  engaged in bootlegging and 
ather thousands have been constant
ly busy telling the people that the 
aighteenth amendment is respons. 
Id e  for the bootleggers and the 
arime. In many instances the same 
Mdividual has handed both ends of 
She undertaking. There

thirty-five different organisations 
functioning in an effort to break 
down the constitution, virtually all 
of them heavily financed.

The most recent movement is a 
movement among the “ wet women”  
of the nation. Its purpose is to orga
nizo in every county in every state 
ail women whom it can deceive into 
beleiving that the only thing pro
hibition has done is to open up the 
bootleg joint. Miss Maebury, who 
seems to head this movement, de
clares that prohibition has produced 
a nation of juvenile drunkards. She 
asks: “ Where is the young girl to
day who does not drink whisky?”  
You can instantly see what crowd 
Miss Marbury has been running with 
as well as the nature o f her propa
ganda. Such unadulterated nonsense 
and deliberate false statement could 
only be used for purposes o f deceiv
ing the simple.

There is not an honest man or 
woman in America who has studied 
the question but that knows that pro
hibition has cut the drink evil all to 
pieces in this nation. We know that 
there is not one drunk man roaming 
the streets today where there were 
ten under the saloon. We also know 
that the situation will be still more 
gloriously improved just as soon as 
the old liquor crowd realize that they 
are helpless in bringing the saloon 
back, for a realization of that char
acter will o f itself put out of busi
ness two-thirds o f the blind pigs, 
which institutions are at present be
ing conducted more for propaganda 
purposes than for the sale of booze.

The one thing we Americans want 
to do is to line solidly against this 
combination o f brewers and foreign 
idealism, this battle against'' the 
American Constitution, this con
temptible defiance of our laws.

The Record ia published this week 
under the moat trying circumstances 
and cemes out with only eight pages 
this week as a result o f the Main 
Guys o f f  on a summer vacation. W. 
S. Cooper, the local editor, is o ff  
down about Waco while Farmer 
(Printer) Simpson is drinking in 
Ozone o ff the Plains and on top o f 
that our home is filled with kinsfolk 
visitors from Georgetown, Dallas 
and Austin and added to that comes 
our duty o f managing the Booster 
and Lions clubs, coupled with multi, 
tuties of other duties, maloes the 
paper this week purely a side issue. 
Some day, soon as we can persuade 
the banker not to use red ink on our 
pass book, we expect to take a week 
o ff on the Concho fishing with our 
friend. Van Horn, at Christoval, 
forgetting the things that are be
hind, looking forward to four pound 
Bass and all accessories, etc.— Edi 
tor.

We can save you |7.60 on a Sealy 
mattress if yon buy today«— H. L. 
Hutchinson A Co.

are now

OX HORN CAFE  
IRST IN FOOD

IRST IN SERVICE 
INEST IN THE W EST  
ONE 105

W. S. STONEHAM 

D istribu ter

Office at Ceurt Heuse

THE SENATORIAL RACE.
From Plainview News:

The re.HultK in the senatorial race 
were indeed Kurprising, the two least 
desirable candidates being the lead
ers, one, htrictly a politician, repre
senting and receiving the vote of the 
Ku Kux and the other being an im
peached and discredited ex-Gover- 
nor, representing the liquor-loving 
element, organized labor and other 
disgruntled people generally.

And, the worst part is, that decent 
people must choose between the two 
in the run-off primary. It ia indeed 
an awful state of affairs that our 
state has gotten itself into. There 
are s hundred thousand persons in 
Texas that would make a more 
creditable senator than either one 
of these two birds of political and 
personal ill omen.

But, there is an old saying that of 
“ two evils, take the lesser,”  and that 
is what good citizens must do.

Under such a plan, the editor of 
the News will support Mayfield, for 
he is considerably more desirable 
than 'Ferguson. Hence, as stated in 
Tuesday's issue, we will put a 
clothespin on our~hose and vote for 
him August 26th.

In voting for Mayfield we do not 
in the least endorse him personally, 
nor do we recede one inch from our 
opposition to the Ku Kiux. Mayfield 
is a genial felow, has not much abil
ity but is politician enough to try 
to represent the people, has been for 
many years a staunch (? )  prohibi
tionist. Ferguson was impeached for 
crimes and misdemeanors against 
the State and thrown out of the 
gubernatorial chair. If he was guilty 
of what he was convicted of in the 
impeachment trial, he is bad enough 
to sell his vote on important* legisla
tion, if elected to the senate. He 
represents the very worst element of 
Texas citizenship. He seeks to un
dermine the prohibition law and its 
enforcement. There is hardly a re- 
deeming feature in his make-up, and 
it would be a disgrace to Texas to 
have such a man in the senate.

It is quite safe to say that May- 
field will be nominated, for we are 
sure that few of the persons who 
voted for Ousley, Culberson, Thom
as and Henry will vote for Ferguson. 
Certainly but few of the women will 
do so, for Ferguson represents every 
thing that is detrimental to the 
home, while Mayfield stands for 
decency, prohibition and education.

BARRY MILLER'S STATEMENT
The announcement that Barry 

Miller, member of the Legislature 
from Dallas and defeated for re- 
election, will support former Gov
ernor Ferguson in the Senate runi 
(iff against (Ea^le B. Mayfield is 
not pa^icularly important and will 
doubtless have slight bearing on the 
outcome of the voting in August.

Mr. Miller managed Senator Cul
berson’s campaign this year as he 
considerable ability and standing in 
did six years ago and is a man of 
Texas politics, but he greatly ex
aggerates his own strength if he 
thinks that his endorsement of Mr. 
Ferguson will cause any considerable 
number of voters to en list under the 
Ferguson banner.

Mr. Miller knows that the record 
of Mr. Ferguson is one that cannot 
be defended. His announcement 
therefore, may be attributed more 
to disappointment over the defeat 
of Senator Culberson and his failure 
to be re-elected to the Legislature 
than to any affinity he may feel for 
the platform and policies of Mr. 
Ferguson.
' *As the Tribune sees the issue in 
August run-off there is only one 
thing to do and that is to vote for 
Mr. Mayfield. Mr. Ferguson was 
convicted o f misconduct in office 
and impeached as Governor. He bolt
ed the Democratic pa^y two years 
ago and sought to fv m  what he 
termed the Americany party. He is 
the most conspicuous exponent of 
the doctrine of discontent. In fact. 
The Tribune can see nothing to 
commend his candidacy to the peo
ple oif Texas.

Under these conditions, notwith
standing Barry .Miller’s statement 

1 that there is but one “ place for real 
Democrats to go,”  The Tribune be
lieves that Mr. Mayfield ought to be 
elected and of the outcome it enter
tains no doubt.— Amarillo Tribune.

--------------o--------------
W A T E R ! W A T E R !!

It has been reported that I have 
quit drilling wells. I am still in the 
business and will drill a water well 
any size any depth any place at any 
time. If its a well see CLAUDE 
BELL. 8-1 Ip

ti ■— ■
We will allow a 10 per cent dis

count on all our Rejftflgerators, 
Tuesday, August 1st., one day only. 
Colorado Mercantile Co.

Special Notice te CreSM Producers.

I am now ready to receive test and 
pay you cash for all the cream yon 
can produce. I pay top price and 
give you correct test. Try me with 
your next can o f cream.— Brewer 
Produce Co. 7-2Ip

----------------------o----------------------

Hunger, the Best Sauce.
Sauce is used to create an appe

tite or relish for the food. The right 
way is to look to your digestion. 
When you have good digestion you 
are certain to relish your food. 
Chamberlain’s Tablets improve the 
digestion, create a healthy appetite 
and cause a gentle movement o f the 
bowels.

A lam o Hotel

Barry Miller o f Dallas was state 
campaign manager for Senator Cul
berson. Miller also ran for ra-ele©- 
tion as a member o f the legislatore, 
but was defeated by the K. K .JS^  
hence he is very mad, and like all 
men when they get mad, his brains 
are oozing, and he is doing foolish 
things. For instance, he has wired

that he win support him, 
ae *‘thers earn be but one plaee fer 
a real Desaoerat to go.” If Miller 
supports Fergosoa ho is not a Demo
crat of the Culberson sort» for Ghaa. 
don’t support impeached and discred
ited ez-Govemors.— Plainview News.

, Now is the time 
windmill repaired.

to haTo your 
Phme t80.

213 Oak Street, Colorado, Texas.

European Plan. Family Style Meals

From Depot: North One block; west 
one block; north half block.

Three story brick. Three east 
porches. I'hirty.fivt outside rooms. 
Toilet on each floor. Hot and cold 
bath.

Our building is old but our beds eud 
meets ere A-1.

Beds 80c, 75c, and $1.00. Mania 
80c. By the day $1.00.

£ .  KEATHLEY, Managar beds.
C. R. W RIGHT, Manager meeb

|AiS:’S ROOMING HOUSE“
I  k a rs  fsS  yoo for IB ^ r s .  aow 1 

want you te slsep with ms SB rears. T n  
my bsOs. P in t  door north of B sre ro f 
Botal. neroos tbo strsot from  B a m s 
4tors.—J A S B .

^ G ao ss mkmt’ t  t» r  
loach, Dm ééy -nie* 
Mmtkmr s a y s  th at 
Boacy oa* om ore 
golay to hoac thoso 
KoK sss’s  Cara AUhes 
oil tumm m  loag ho- 
coiwc (hey ore se 
rood for doatochef 
CooM aiAal, Dmdéy, 
'aon yoo coa have ooaw quéekl"

Wonderful fyr warm days!
FLAKES

w ith fresh fru it!
Play safe with your diet— and your health— this 

summer. Eat lighter, sustaining foods and work better, 
play better, sleep better snd feel better.

Kellogg’ s Com Flakes digest without taxing the 
stomach— yet they are satisfying t There isn’t  tnything 
more refreshing, palatable or beneucial on a hot day than 
a big bowlful of Kellogg’ s with plenty o f cstd milk 
and some luscious fresh fruit!

Kellogg’ s Cora Flakes srs sold oaly la 
the RED and GREEN Woxtita psekags 
that bears ths signature of W. SL Kellogg, 
originatoi of Com Flakea

TH 0S. J. COFFEE
A T T O BN BT  A T LAW  

Ooooral Praettro

iportal sttsntloD z lrso  to land llttos aa* 
l.ltlsatloD

_____P fflro  Orar C ity Katloaal Baah .

Q R . R. E. LEE
Ph ysislaa  aad  Barsooa

ra lla  Answrred Day or N lghl 
O fflrs l ’ baor Sdì Rosldenro Phoaa tV  

Offtoo O rar 0 4 y  Natloaai Bsah ,

J  J. RATLIFF, M- D.
Phyolslaa aad  ta rso an  

orno# orar Jn o . I -  Dooo Drug SSoro

OORNSXAKES
Abo aakors of ULL0C(TS UUITILES aad KILUNXn MAR sUod

M .
B.NALL

D B K T IB T

aty Nailoaal Baah Bids.
roturada. Tosa

Q  L. ROOT, M. D.

The Florence OU Stove keeps the
wife cool. We sell them.— Colorado 
Mercantile Co.

Cedar pencils 26c dosen Record

CARDUl HELPED 
REGAIN STRENGTH

AlahaBW Lady Was Side Far 1W« 
Years, Sdiering Pan  ̂H em e 

and Depressed—Reed Hw 
Owa Story oi Recovery.

Paint Rock, Ala.—Mrs. G M. BtsfaQ. 
ef near hors, recently related the Set 
lowing Intereettng account of her r» 
eoveryi *1 was In a wsaksnsd eon 
dltloa. 1 waa sick thraa yean la hod. 
auffeiing a great deal of pala, sreak. 
neiToos, deprmasd. X waa so weak. 
I eoaldnt walk eeroaa. the Poor; jeat 
had te lay and my little oaee 5e the 
work. I was almost dead. I triad 
STsry thing I heard of, and a lumber el 
dootoru fu n  X didn’t get any reUet. 
1 oonldat eat, and alept peoily. I 
believe It I hadat heard of and taksB 
Cardal 1 would have died. 1 bough! 
six botUse, after a astgbhsr tald ma 
what tt did tor h «.

*I begaa ta oat aid tieap̂  hegaa M 
gala my atrongth aad am bow wtil 
and atroag. I havea*! had any tre» 

■Ibco . . .  1 fare cea taetlCy te tts 
that Cardal did me I ésal 
thera la a bettar toala Baie 

aad I heliare It aetrsd Ny Hla.'* 
fW  ever 4$ ysaie. tboaaasda of w» 

■Ml have asad Cardal 
le the treetmoBl ef 
elbai 

If
lake CariaL It may half ye^

At an

PbOBooi Offtoo tsot aoilSouoo lOB 
roBsoro ColUag maoi faroloh rrOoroan

R. H. (H arry) RATLIFF
LAWYER

Practice in all the eonrta. Office 
 ̂ over Colorado National Bank 

COLORADO, TEKAS

J. P . M A J O R S
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

Special lot of the VERY Be$t—
THURMOS BOTTLES,

LODGE EMBLEMS,
MESH BAGS

Bm iuwick and Colombia Photiopapbe, 
New Record$ on the 10th, nod 20di nl 

Each Month
NOW HAVE USCENSED OPTICIAN 

Eyes Tested Free

J. P. MAJOR«
Jeweler and Optician

i s

good (
thlak

The Summer Goods Must Go
Watch thu $tore for bargaiiu during the month of Aago$t, as afl land 

o f Summer Goods must be told, regardless of price, to make room  

for New FaD Goods.

Hot Weather Specials
Big reduction in ladies Muslin Undergarments for Angnst to close out 

Ladies Trimmed Summer Hats, to closeout each —  —  $1 .00

One lot Ladies Silk Hose, good ones, worth $1 .50 , choice now $1.00 

Childrem Short Sox, regular S0< sellers, now going at —  2S#

Jones Dry Goods :::h J

Visit Ol 
yon can 
bargain 
of at 0  
Dollar. ' 
of our s

Ladies p i 

Good hea' 

One lot of 

Cheviots £ 

High Grac 

Brown Do 

Ladies Sill 

Ladies Po: 

$1.75 value 

Men’s Host 

Men's gray 

Men’s High
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FU DAY, a u g u s t  11, 1»22 T H E  O O L O E A D O  ( T l ^ A S )  W l l K L T  BBOOED

ODLIARDAY! DOLLAR DAY
Friday and Saturday

A u g u s t  11 a n d  12

T M E :  P f P I C T E  I S  T H E  T H I N G -

Visil our store on the above dates and see what 
yon CM buy lor one dollar. We have hundreds of 
barfains in odd lots that we are going to dispose 
of at One Dollar and many Herns TWO for One 
Dollar. They are all worth more. Below are a few 
of our specials that are offered on this sale.

Ladies pink and white nainsook gowns, 2 f o r ........$1.00

Good heavy Cotton Plaids, 10 yards f o r ...... ........$i.oo

One lot of Ginghams, 17c grade, 8 yards f o r ............$1.00

Cheviots Striped and Colors, 6 yards f o r ................. $1.00

High Grade Table Linen 2 yards for . . ..................$i.tX)

Brown Domestic, yard wide, 8 yards f o r ..................$1.00

Ladies Silk Hose, all colors, 2 pair f o r ......................$1.00

Ladies Pongee Blouses, sport cuffs and collar, regular

$1.75 values, special, e a ch ...... .......................................$1.00

Men’s Hose, brown and black, 10 pair f o r ................$1.00

Men’s gray work hose, summer weight, 12 pair for . .$1.00 

Men’s High Grade Dress Shirts, special, ea ch ............$1.00 -

DEVELOPMENT MITCHELL
NOT AFFECTED D E C U N E  
(Continued from page 1)

1 is drilling around 750 feet and is 
attracting the attention of all oper
ators in the field. This well is fav
orably considered and has caused no 
little activity in leases in that part 
part of the field.' It is reported on 
good authority that the Smith well 
will be completed within the very 

fA ^ e .  When this well is 
'woughf^m it will open up a large 
area in this field which has hither
to remained somewhat dormant, and 
it is expected that much interest in 
leases surrounding this well will be- 
come very noticable.

'Taking everything into consider
ation, progress is even more than 
satisfactory in the Mitchell County 
field and big things are expected in 
the near future.

i of tools, which are said to be en 
route.

; The California Company owns 
! several thou.sands acres in leases 
along the bank o f the Colorado River 
in block 27, T. & P. survey. Reports * 
are to the effect that should the first 
well be non-productive other wells 
will be drilled on the leases. |

I Western Mitchell county is to 
have another deep test. California 
interests are reported to have paid 
|6,U00 for 120 acres one mile east 
of the Murphy test. The 120 acres 
carries a drilling contract. The test 
to be spudded in within 60 days. 
Several other such deals are await
ing the outcome of the Murphy well 
which is drilling at about 3,030 feet.'

The. Gulf Production Company 
has been the heaviest purchaser dur
ing the week. Several different 
leases in different parts of the

ACTIVITIES CAIN IN THE
MITCHELL COUNTY FIELD

This article was carried by the 
Associated Press with Colorado date 
line in all the Sunday daily papers 
and oil journals:

The California Company has a 
number of workmen building camp 
house« about fiv« miles south of 
Colorado. The camp will be equipped 
with all modem conveniences. The 
company is said to have leased the 
Gary ranch house for five years. 
Slu.sh pit has been dug and water 
line connected with Morgan creek 
for the first test to be drilled in sec-1 
t’on 64, block 27, T. A P. survey. The  ̂
corporation is now awaiting arrival

county have been sold to the com -! 
pany during the lest few days. The 
Gulf is third in the amount of acre
age in the Mitchell County field, ac- ^
cording to county records. j

The Flescher Petroleum Company 
Coleman No. 1, section 69, block 
97, H. £  T. C. survey, is drilling at 
approximately 2,300 feet. I

The Mitchell County Oil Corpo- 
ration’s Badgett No. 1, section 62, 
block 97, H .& T. C. survey, is drill
ing at 600 feet. Contractors had to 
drill a water well for drilling pur
poses. I

Maxwell and Johnston’s Jones No. 
1, section 33, block 26, H. A T. C. 
survey, is drilling at 400 feet. Their 
Capps-Lucus No. 1, section 13, T-1-' 
N, block 30, T. A P. survey, is drill.

L 1 3  t ; e  n
*'lf you know how to spead^ieu than you get, you 

the p h ilo s o p h o ^ ^ o n e /'— Benjamin Frank-

B U lL jf^O U  A HOME

R O i m L  BROS. & CO
LUMBERMEN

0  i

Money
Visit this store and get my prices 
you 'will be surprisedvat the good ; 
values that we can make y o u . :

ilR. L . M c lV fu r p y  ii

ing at 1,500 feet. Their Stewart No. 
1, section 32, T-l-N, block 29, T. 
A P. survey is drilling at about 1,760 
and they expect to set 8-inch casing 
in the next 60 feet.

MagBolia Starts Wall.
The Fensland lil Company's Read 

No. 1, section 27, T-l-N, block 30, 
Tv A P. survey, is drilling at 1,100 
feet. The test is being watched clos
ely as it is on the Read anti-cline 
and has a good chance o f being pro
ductive, eminent geologists' declare.

The Magnolia Petroleum Company 
Foster No. 1, section 18, T-l-S, 
block 29, T. A P. survey, has spud
ded in but according to reports will 
have to drill a water well as supply 
for drilling purposes is exhausted. 
The test is on the sourthern part of 
thp Read anti-cline.

The Colorado Texas Oil Company 
Foster No. 2, section. 43, T-l-N, 
block 29, T. A P. survey, is drilling 
in lime at 2,450 feet and expects to 
reach a productive sand at about 
2,660 feet. ~

Western Petroleum Company's 
Ktta Brennand No. 1, section 1, T- 
l.S , block 28, T. A P. survey, is 
drilling at about 3,175 feet.

llanieU and assuciatesi, LeSure 
No. I, section 40, block 28, is drill
ing at about 2,400 feet.

Underwriters Producing and Re
fining Company’s T. A P. No. 2, 
section 33, block 28, T. A P. survey, 
i . drilling at 3,060 feet. The test 
has been in a broken sandy lime for
mation for the Inst 100 feet. The 
test will be given a nitro shot in 
this formation.

The General Oil Company may 
drill several wells in Howard Coun
ty on the McDowell ranch, accord
ing to reports from Houston. The 
General Oil Company still owns sev
eral thousand acres of leases on the 
ranch and must begin operations in 
the near future.

Big Spring Herald:
H. D. Conley, who is superintend

ing operations o f the General Oil 
Company in this territory for the 
receivers has been a busy man the 
past few days assisting in the work 
ot assembling material and machin
ery at the Read well No. 1 to com
plete the work o f plugging this hole. 
This well was completed to a depth 
of more than 3800 feet by the Gen
eral Oil Company last year. From 
ihe very time work was started on 
this test geologists who had made a 
study of this territory predicted that 
the Read No. 1 would be a dry hole 
as U had been located on a syncline. 
A more thorough study o f the terri
tory comprising the Read ranch has 
resulted in the finding of well de
fined anticlines not far distant from 
Read No. 1.

The work of drilling McDowell 
well No. 4 of the General Oil Com
pany, located 2U miles south of town, 
is going forward steadily and a 
depth of 3000 feet has been reached.

For the past 200 feet a broken 
formation consisting of shale and 
lime has been encountered.

Oil Men Strong for This Soction
J. M. Eriksen, o f New York City, 

and W. S. Packer, o f Ranger, inter
ested in the Fensland-Read No. 1, 
the deep teat being drilled on the 
well defined anti-cline on the C. D. 
Read ranch in the eastern part of 
Howard County, by the Fensland 
Oil Company, were business visitors 
in Big Spring last Saturday.

This test which was spudded in on 
July 17th is now down to a depth of 
650 feet so you can understand that 
this company is going to make a re
cord in putting this test down.

Messrs. Eriksen and Packer are 
identified with the Northern Texas 
Oil Company which owns other acre
age in addition to that near the Read 
well No. 1 and they are very opti
mistic over the outlook for big pro
duction in the new West Texas oil 
field.
Cushing Ranch Drilling Association

Some boiler trouble has been re
tarding progress on Enders-Cushing 
No. 1, of the CusMng Ranch Drill
ing Association but this will soon be 
eliminated.

When drilling is resumed another 
crew of drillers will be put to work 
on this test and the well ‘will be com
pleted without delay. While it Is ex
pected that production will be secur
ed around 3800 feet, the company 
plan to drill to a depth of 4000 feet 
in search o f the big pool.

Some trouble has been experienc
ed on Sparkman well No. 1, due to 
water but underreaming has be«i 
completed, casing set and drilling is 
now in progress.

The casing for McIntyre No. has 
not yet arrived and as a result drill
ing is being held up on this test.

Pms. Chicnge-Teaas Cn. Hern
Paul S. Odward, of Chicago, presi

dent o f the Chicago-Texas Oil and 
Gas Association, who was her« the 
forepart o f the week, left for Fort 
Worth to purchase casing needed 
for the Durham well No. 1, south* 
east o f Sterling City.

Me expects to have work on this

It is worth emphasizing that the City National Bank 

has only one service, the best we can possibly give.

Our officers are men of unquestionable responsibib 

ity— they can lend you an expert hand in business.

THE DANK OF SERVICE^:,
T h e

Cn/National Bank
C o i _ O W .  A D O .

T e x a s

Trade

& l o i a d ®

well resumed within the next 30 
days, it is to be completed by cun. 
tract.

I Starling Palrolaum Co.
' The Sterling Petroleum Company 

Brennand well No. 1 has set casing 
at 1280 feet and fast time is expect
ed from now on.

They will run tower on this test 
and complete it at the earliest pos
sible date. This well is located ten 
miles northwest o f Sterling City.

Prospacts in Pecos Fiald Good
From Pecos Enterprise:

The Willoughby well in the south
western part of the county, is mak
ing very satisfactory progress and 
have had aome very encouraging 
showings of oil ami gas, which caus
es the manager to believe that they 
will strike pay almost any time.

The fishing job at the Toyah Bell 
is progressing very satisfactorily, 
and if they succeed in getting the 
easing out and shoot the well it is 
generally believed they will have a 
splendid well which will not only 
be a gusher but a good one.

Those who have been watching 
the Laura well are very much grati
fied to know that the new rotary 
outfit is going in and the terms of 
the contract leads ono to believe 
that when they do start that it will 
be only a short time until the hit 
will dig down into the pay.

Harthnnson Well.
Drilling if now in full swing at 

the Hershenson Well, the drill hav. 
ing succeeded in spreading a 16 H 
inch bit to 18^  inches, this large 
bit taking the place of the new bit 
which broke about two weeks ago. 
The drill is now working in lime
stone formation, which formation is 
expected to continue to about 426
_______________________ L ___________

feet, at which d<‘pth a water sand 
should be found.

Th« Toyah BaH Wall.
The past few days those at the 

Toyah Bejl well have l$een busy 
bailing oil and pulling casing. The 
latter job is proving a slow one yet 
those in charge have the .greatest 
hopes of overcoming all obstacles 
and removing the balance of the 
casing at an early date. In the 
meantime the well is holding out the 
same as since it first struck pay 
sand in giving up the oil. Occasion- 
iunally it shoots over the top and at 
other times oil is being baled. What 
time they are not busy baling they 
are busy fishing.

Tbo Laura Woll
All but about two hundred feet 

of the casing which is to be pulled 
from the I.aura well before install
ing the rotary rig is out and it is 
thought to be only a matter of small 
consequence to remove that. A car 
of the rotary machinery which was 
shipped when the other was some 
two weeks ago has not yet arrived al
though every effort is being made 
by the railroad officials to locate it 
and get it here. Meanwhile those in 
charge are making everything in 
readiness to install the rotary out
fit preparatory to drilling in the 
well. Mr. Heller, of the Sunshine- 
Federal interests, says that they are 
now just about ready to begin the 
installation of the machinery, as 
they are getting everything out of 
the way.

B«ll Well Drilling.
The Bell well was reported .as 

drilling at 2770 feet this morning 
in a black lime shell and sandy 
shale formation, which hlTd harden
ed perceptibly within the last twenty 
four bourse of drilling. Every pre

caution ia being taken to prevent a 
recurrence of gas pressure blowing 
tools up in the hole, and formation 
is being watched closely in order 
that the expected oil and gas sand 
may not be drilled into unexpect
edly.

The management and drilling crew 
at this well do not seem inclined to 
give out dicWtiledi irrforitmatlon, or 
make prediction as to the possibility 
or probability of what they have, but 
have a knowing look o f optimiam 
and satisfaction that leaves no room 
for doubt. «

Tk« Willoughby Walls.
A note from C. 11. Willoughby of 

the Willoughby Petroleum Co., says: 
"Eveiijrtl’̂ ng running i»erfectly O.

I K. Both wells are going with the 
■ reaming and setting casing down to 
I black lime on Willoughby No. I at 
j 602 feet to be completed before you 
go to press barring any breakdowns.”  

I "Geologists claim that 'black lime* 
in these ages (C^daceous) is prac
tically certain of big production and 

I we surely have the black lime and 
goo<l oil showings.”

The Talum Wall .■
The Tatum Lease well is drilling 

at 970 feet and there is no change in 
the formation although a showing of 
petroleum gas was found after leav
ing the 900 mark, in hard lime. The 
management has to secure a new 
drilling line and 100 feet of 6 6-8- 
inch casing to be prepared fur any 
emergency that may arise. This will 
be secured at once.

The Owen No. 2 has more watter 
trouble and ia closed down tempor
arily awaiting caaing to handle the 
water with. They were drilling at 
2860 feet and geologiata predict oil 
will be found at 2900 feet.

The Foundation 
of a Bank
does not depend so much on the building materiak as on the sofidity 

of its resources and the ability of the management Both of these 

are fully demonstrated in the conduct of this hank.

Its financial solidity is beyond question, as the last statement will 

show. It u  managed in a conservatively progressive manner which 

offers every courtesy to ib  customers consistent vrith the safety 

of its deposits.
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T H l  O O L O E A D O  ( T E X A S )  W K I K L T  EBOOED FRIDAY,

Saturday, September 80, a couple of 
football games will be staged be
tween Simmons College Cowboys 
and the New Mexico A. A M. College 
the second game o f the day to be be
tween Abilene Christian College and 
Clamdon College.

CitatioB ea AppoiatasMt af T e ip a  
rarjr AdmiaUtratar

THE STATE OP TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable o f 

I Mitchcfll Coiunlty— greeting:
, You are hereby commanded to 
I cause to be published once each

K
C'ountf, If there be t  n e w s ^ ^ r  pnblUli* ■ Tn «ay  news

Your Doctor Says

The Record publishes the above ' week for a period of ten days before 
I for a two-fold purpose, one is to help r the return day hereof, in a news- 
I Abilene advertise her fair and the | paper of general circulation, which 
I other to call sttantion to the fact has been continuously and ;*crularly 
that Mitchell County should co-oper-1 published for a period of not less tbe*»am*

CITATION BT rCBLICATIOM
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sfcorlff or anj Coastabla * t  

Mitchell Coantr—Oroetlns:
Yon are ber»l>r comaianded to saiaaoa 

J. 8. Uussie*
by making piibliraMon o f this Cltatioo 
once In each week for font consoentlve 
weeks prorlons to the return day hereof. 
In some newtpnper published In your

ed therein, but If not, then 
paper'publlsheil in the 82nd Judicial Dis
trict : to appear at the next regular term 
of the District Court of Mitchell County, 
'Texas, to be held at the Court Ilouae

M oa saaW

IMS, H t C i

“ Your care for your health prompts you to seek the 
skilled advice and exp>ert medical attention of a 
reputable Physician. You can afford to be no less 
careful in selecting your Druggist.”

The Doctor prescribes, and we follow his formu
la, both Doctor and patient must depend upon our 
skill and knowledge if proper results are obtained.

I «te in making the ^ est  Texas Fa^ than one year in said Mitchell Coun-{ ix'ing the 20tb dsy of Norember, A. D.
a success by havinf; an exhibit at j ty, a copy of the following notice: |
that fair. We understand that our ; THE STATE OF TEXAS I A. D. i»22. in s suit numbered on the^ a . ^  »a.*, 1 If A i m  11 «A A J 1 Av I of raid Court, No. 4158, whereinown fair committee is working to | To all persons interested in th e ; of Texai is PUiritiff, and
that end and will have an exhibit; welfare of the Estate o f Anna Mary '• i>*tendnnt. the natnrs ot. .. . . . .  I plalntlfTc demsud l»elng as follows:at the Abilene Fair. i Donaldson, deceased, Isla Tilley was An action by plaintiff praying for

Floyd .T. Koaaedy, Caadidsto For 
Tko Of fico of Tax Atsossor

QÜAUTY PLUS ACCURACY
Is our watch word. You can accept, on our word 
of honor, the assurance that these two important 
elements are included in every prescription we

Solicits the support o f every citi- 
I sen of Mitchell County in the com-

Temporary Administratrix o f the
estate of said decedent, which ap-

, .  ̂ pointmcnt will be made permanentme prinmry, Aueu.t V«>- He rt.te . ^

by the County court ot Mitchell; W e '” ;'*
County, Texas, on the 22nd day of . account of Htatc and County Taxes, Inter- 
Jon . A. D, 1922, duly eppeluted

I that he is interested only in his own 
I race and that he is running strictly 
on his own merits, and any and all 
rumors to the effect that he is inter, 
ested in or using his influence in

HAVE A DRINK
While you wait. We use the same careful'efforts in 
making your Drinks as we do in your prescriptions.

that a permanent Administrator is 
necessary, unless the same shall be 
successfully contested at the next 
term of said Court, commencing on 

; the first Monday in September, A. 
any other rare either sUt« or county ^  ^^22, the same being the 4th day 
18 false and being used for political September, A. D. 1922, at the
purposes only. Court House thereof, in Colorado,Mr Kennedy has been practically ^

■ared in Mitchell county, and i» I t^^sted in the welfare o f the estate

COLORADO DRUG COMPANY
' reared
making the race strictly on his qual- decedent may appear and
ifications and record as a citizen,  . . .  . conteift such appioiivtment hf they
from boyhood to the present. He has desire

PHONE 89 COLORADO, TEXAS

been married nine years, is 31 years 
old, and has been actively connected 
with the best interest of the county 
contributing to the upbuilding o f 
those institutions, without which no

W EST TEXAS FAIR AT ABILENE  
BIGGER AND BETTER IN 1922

jonly, day or night $2.50 (not trans
ferable) ; children’s season ticket

Evidencing the fact that the West 
Texas Fair to be held in Abilene on 
September 25 to 30, inclusive, is to 
be bigger and better than every; 
that there will be plenty of amuse 
meat features as well as educational, 
aad that the exposition will be such 
as to draw great crowds from all 
aver this section of the state, the 
catalog o f the exposition has just 
come o ff the press, announcing the 
premium lists and other features.

At the outset the catalog states, 
•As this premium list goes to the 
printer. West Texas is facing bright 
prospects for an unusually prosper- 
eas year. In all lines of agricultural 
and live stock industry conditions 
are showing signs of improvements 
and predictions are made for an ab
undant harvest and busy fall period. 
In anticipation of this period of ac
tivity at.ii in expectation of the 
largest attoiiduiice ever recofdeil at 
a previous exposition, the West Tex
as Fair Association is bending every 
effort to the task of presenting a 
larger, better and more complete 
fall eiitertuinnient and exposition 
No expense or labor will be spared 
in preparing for the West Texas 
Fair for 1922 and it is the earnest 
bope of the officers and directors 
that a new standard of sei"vice and 
Mtisfaction may be established for 
patrons this year.”

Catalogs were mailed out from 
Che office of the Fair Secretary dur
ing Saturday and there will be a 
wide distribution of the booklets 
•ver all o f West Texas. Anyone who 
deaires a catalog can receive one by

|1; exhibitors (pot transferable) 
general admission only |1.50; deliv- 

j  ery license entire fair, driver and 
I car $3.50. No pass out return checks 
I will be issued to the main gate. The 
gates will be open from 8 a. m. to 
11 p. m.

The John T. Wortham shows have 
been secured for the midway, being 
a 30-Car show and carrying many 
special features. A balloon ascension 
and parachute jump ha.r been engag. 
ed as one o f the daily free attrac
tions at the grounds.

Herein Fail not, but have yon be
fore said Court, on the 1st day of 
the next term thereof, this Writ with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office in Colorado, 
Texas, this the 3rd day o f August, 
A n  1922

I - -  -  .............. ......... .. ................ . i W. S. STONEHAM,
involved is the assessing and collect- j  County Court, Mitchell Coun-

B-i I community could develop and pros-1
per. Two years ago he was elected 
Justice of the Peace of Precinct No. 
5, and is also acting secretary o f the 
city of Loraine, among the duties!

ing of the city tax and the disburse
ment of the funds. Both positions 
have been handled with credit to 
himself and satisfaction to the peo
ple.

ty, Texas. . 8 - l lc

Many Deparroent*.

Citation OB Application for Lollora 
of Guardianikip

THE STATE OF TEXAS
Mr. Kennedy received his business | To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

j training by the burning of mid-night j Mitchell County— CTCcting: 
j oil and the hard blows o f actual ex- You are hereby commanded to 
*perience and has proved his ability | cause to be published once each 
by the work he has done among you. I week for a period of ten days before 

By your vote you hire a man to the return day hereof, in a news- 
care for your business and if y ou ' paper of general circulation, which

ty aud Intrreat, aaaraaed and due on each 
tract nr lot of tanda hereinafter described 
for the followlns years, to-w it:
1911. 1912. IBIS, 1914, IBIS, 1S16, 1S17, 
1918 and 1910;
that auld taxer, with Interest, penally and 
rnata, are a lien upon each tract or lot 
of the following deacribed lands, situated 
In Mitchell County, Texas, to-wIt:

Lot Number S tn Block Number 11 In 
the tos'D of IVeetbrook, as shown by the 
amended map or plat of record In Book 
in pa res S42 and (US ot the Deed Ilecorda 
o f .Mitchell County, Texas.

And I’ lalnllff further prayr for the fore- 
clnaiire of Its said Hen, for an order of 
sale, a wii tof pnsreaalon, coat of suit and 
for general and siiecUI relief, all o f which 
will innro fully appear from Plalntifra 
Original Petition now on file In thie office 

Jlerein fall not. but hare you before 
■Hid Court, on the first day o f the next 
term thereof, this Writ, with your return 
thereon, ahowtng how you hare executed
the tame. ------------ —,

Wltiieas My Hand and Official Seal at 
my offl<-e in Colorado, Texas, this Ilth 
day of July, A. I>. 1921.
0»KAI,1 W. 8. 8TO.NKHAM,
n »rk  Diitrlrt Court. Mitchell County. 

Texas. 8 II
U-

^  o f Blghteea aad
account of 8U te a ^ J ^ u n ty  T a * » ^ ^  
Mt. p.nalty and eoa ^  U J » « • 
taxes. iDcIudlni school U x ^  
ty and Interest, s s a e s ^  
tract or lot of lands 
for the following ,*,a
1900, IBIO, I9II, IBU, IW*. IML
1917, 1918 and 1919; ___
that said Uxer, with Interest, p e a a l^ a a «  
eoata. are a lien
of the following deacribed t o n ^  a »— “  
In MItcbell County. Toxa^ to-wB.

Ijot Number 1 la, Block Noiabar_ 
the town o f Westbrook, aa 

I amended map or plat of record m 
IB pages «48 aad «48 of tha Deed 
of Mitchell County, Texas.

And PUlntiff further pray* for tka — - ,  
closure of Its said Uea, for as orda» 
■ale, a wri tof poafsaaloa, c ^ t  of a a « * » «  
for general and ipecial relief, all af wMrt 
will more fully appear from PtelatOT 
Original Petition now on file In U ls aO M  

Herein taU not, bat hare xoa e w w  
■aid Court, on the first day of tk oa oxt 
term thereof, this Writ, with year 
thereon, showing how you bare axaeatad 
the same. . . . .

Witness My Hand and Official mt 
my o ff l^  la Colorado, Texas, thla llta  
day of July, A. D. 1982.
ISKAL) W. 8. STONEHAM.
l lerk Dtetrict Court, MltebeU 

Texas.

Hot Waatkor DUaaxoa.

Disorders of the bowels are «x- 
tremely dangerous, particular!/ dur
ing the hot weather jof the summer 
months, and in ordar to proCdct 
yourself and family ̂ against a Mid
den attack, get a bottle of Cham
berlain’s Colic and Diarrhoea Rem
edy. It can be depended upon. Many 
have testified to its excellence

CITATION IIY PCBLICATION
TIIK STATE OF TEXAS 
T<( the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Mitchell County^Greeting;
Vuu are hereby commanded to summon 
A. J. Power

by making publication o f tbia Citation 
once In each week for four conaecutlya 
we«>ke prerloiia to the return day hereof. 
In Home newrpaper inibllahcd In your 
County, If there be a newspaper pnbllah- 
ed therein, but If not. then In any newa- 
paiMT pnbliabed In the 32nd Judicial Dis
trict: to appear at the next regular term 
of the HUtrict Court o f Mitchell County, 
7>xaa, to be held at the Conrt Honae 
thereof. In Colorado, Texas, on the 3rd 
Monday la Norember, A. D. 19'22, tlie aarae 
l>elng Ihe 2nth day of November. A. D. 
1922. Ihen and there to answer a iietttlon 
filed In said Court on the .Ird day o f July, 
■1. l>. 1922, in a auit numbered on tha 
docket of oatd Conrt. No. 4IM. wherein 
The State of Teaas Is PUiatlff, and 
.4. J. Power la Defendant; the nature of 
plaliiliff'c demand Itelng ca follows:

An action by PlaiaUft praying for 
jmlgnient agninat the Defendant for the

calling at the Chamber of Commerce 
and communication with the office
By postal card, letter or telegram

Evanrylking Included I
Everything has been arranged 

that can be arranged for the comfort 
aad convenience of the visitors to 
Ihe Fair grounds. A bureau of infor
mation will be maintained, a check 
room, comfort stntions and an emcr- 
gi ticy hospital. A.picnic ground is al
so provided where visitors desiring 
to bripg their own lunches will find 
goniforl, an abundance of shade, 
fuel and water being provided free.

*nie prices of admission are set  ̂
aa follows: P'or any vehicle, auto,
mobile, horse drawn, day or night 
'fSe; for each adult person, whether 
m vehicles or on foot, general ad- 
anission day only 50c; for each adult 
person, whether in vehicle or on foot 
general admission, night only, 25c. 
fo r  each child, under 12 and over 
< years of age, general admission, 
day only, 25c; night only, 16c; adult 
season ticket, general admission

The livestock department is in 
charge of Jack Parramore who is 
general superintendent. The grand 
perade of all prize-winning animals 
on September 30 will be the big 
feature of this department. Vaude
ville programs are to be given each 
evening at 7 :.3() and 8:30 o’clock, 
sciiio of the best talent from the 
well known Majestic and Orpheum 
circuits having been secured through 
the Interstate Amusement Company.
There wfill be novelty acrobatics, 

dancing and singing. The beef cat
tle department is to be in charge of 
L. J. Gorsuch; the dairy cattle de
partment in charge o f J. F. Handy, 
superintendent with I. B. Buck, as
sistant superintendent. Entries are 
epectod to be heavy in all these de
partments. Horses, jacks and mules 
department will be in charge of Jinks 
McGee. The other departments ami 
their superintendents: Swine, Dr. T. 
B. Ba.ss; sheqp and goats, poultry.; 
Robert L. Young, superintendent, D. 
H. JeffiHes, as.<(i>gant;-agTtiru1tutre, 
Owen Holly, this including county 
chibits and individual farm exhibits', 
textile, Mrs. T. B. Bass, superinten
dent, ,Mrs. Jinks McGee, Mrs. J. B. 
Heitchew, Miss Eunice Parramore, 
Mrs. Cap Xewman;_art, Mrs. Rupert 
Harkrider, aupt., Mrs. Harry Tom 
King,. Mrs. W. M. Nichols, Mrs. Em
mett Chandler; Culinary, Miss May 
Keppy supt., Mrs. O. S. Burkett. 
Mrs. \V. I*. Head; plants and flowers, 
Mrs. 11. C. Pondrom, Mrs. A. M. 
Robert.son.

One of the special features of 
the fair will be the races, both auto
mobile and horse racing. The autos 
races will be held one day, Friday, 
September 29, and it is stated that 
”al of the speed demons who have 
made the West Texas Fair track 
famous durin gthe last two years 
will be here again to thrill the 
thousands with their skill and dar
ing.”  The horse races, September 
26 to 28. The eWst Texas Derby, 
for 11,000 and the Hotel Grace stake 
for |50U will he the big features.

sum of Fiiuiin-ii and IS-ldfl Ilultera, oa
___Vi V  J - - larvniiiil o f .State and (Vtinly Taxes, Inter-
see lit to give Mr. Kennedy you r: kas been continuously and regularly ••«t. la-imity and i-osts. to-wit; K«r «be

I support and he is successful he will | published for a period of not less 
make his home in Colorado, where than one year in said Mitchell Coun- 
ho can better serve the people and ty, a copy of the following notice 
makes only one promise which is 'THE STATE OF TEXAS i ,a , ,, .
this: .That he will ctntinue to be To all persons interested In the i roata.*\i  ̂ VTieiT^mo'n *rac*h’ iMc?'*or*iot

lax,-ar liK'ludiiiK erbnol taxes, wltb penal- 
I.V .'Hill liitep'st. aaMesaed anil due on eacb 
tract or lot o f lanJa bereinafter deacribed 
for tbc fiillowlii» years, to-w It:

• j 1912. IHI.'I, 1914, 191.1, 191«. 1917, 1918 and 
'1919;

J  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +

4* THOATPSON B McCRELESS 
•{• Traaafar Company ^

^  Piano and Household Moving ^  
•{• Our Specialty 4*

$  Regular Transfer Busineii ^
4* A n / Time 4*
+  4*
4*. PHONE DAY OR NIGHT 4*
+  4* +  4*4*4*4*4*4*4* +  4’ 4*4*

O n ly  One

ju s t  on e  o f  the b oy s  and treat you  w e lfa re  o f  lo la  D avis and R uth  in mi' , nan
in his business dea lin gs and associa - D sv is , M inors, M ary B. D avis has | lo t  Nmniier 8 in Block Number l i  In 
tions w ith you  as ho w ould have you  file d  in the C ou n ty  C o u rt  o f  M itchell ' ma, i ' ; ; ; ‘ X ’ ‘‘ ' o f * V ' o ; r i n  ’
treat him .—  ( Ad v . )  C ou n ty , an app lica tion  fo r  L etters  o f  . •*’ i'"»r''a W2 ami Bui o f  the Deed itccorda

-  ^ . ., a, . , 'e f  Mllrlielt fniinty. Ti-xaa.
C l  O R I A  8W AISI8nN “ T O P 8  R l l  I upon  the P erson s «n d  | Ami I-lal„tlff further prayr for the fore.
GLORIA SWANSON TOPS BILL K state o f  said M inors, w hich  said a p - 1 " »  ""'•I "•‘ n. rcr an order of

AT THE BEST THEATRE *• .• «n %. i_ i a au a ^ n*ni oi pult and/%■ in c . DC.OI inCaAiKC. plication will be heard at the next; f.»r (ffiirrHi mni rt'lif.f, «n of which
A #A # ai- • X term  iif  Rwifl f*nurt com m cn cin c ' on  - inorr fully appear from PlalnMff*aAfter a run of the maffnificient  ̂ commencinp on ivniion m»w on fiu« in thi* office

play “ The Call of Home”  Wednesday Monday in September, A-i
and Thursday, the Best Theatre will ^^22, the same being the fourth , n„.,vof, thu Writ, with your retnro 
present a couple of westerns Friday ’ September, A. D. 1922, at the ; how you hare executed
and Saturday, the first being “ Dar- ♦̂’ “ rt House thereof, in Colorado,' win„.Ha My Hand and Official 8oai at 
ing Danger”  with that most wonder- ^oxas, at which time all persons I;’ ’;  ‘ M* nth
ful athlete, Pete Morrison, starring interested In the welfare of said w stoneiiam.
and a comedy “ Stars and Stripes.”  ^iuor*! may appear and contest said Texas. ’  ̂ “ "J
Saturday night a new kind of west- “ PPi'^ution, if they see proper to do -------------- q--------------
ern will be introduced, “ Out o f the •®’ I < it.it io .n rt ri'Ri.irATioN
Cloud." .nd will h.va .ripl.na .nd .̂11 not, but h . „  you b o - 1 T ; / ' - o r
everythintf to make it IntereatinK- Court, on the lat day o f ,  Mirrĥ n ronnfy Or^tinir

Monday and Tuesday promise to thereof, this Writ with loll arc hereby commanded to sitmiaaD
----------- ,  -----------  „  . . .  ^

be the big das of the week with y®“ *’ thereon, showing how by makln» pubili.aiinn of thla niation
Gloria Swanson in “ Station Content”  y®** executed the same. | weeks previoua to^he*te/ur'n da’y*iMrei7
This nictiire irives an 4ntuie<>.etrto. Given under my hand and the seal , in mime newrpaper publlabed Id your

«”  Z ’ r n l lL d  ~  C .»rt, . .  ofdco In Colnondo. |
ami will lenH tn rtf Texas, this the 2nd day of August, puhllaheil In the 33nd Jndlclal Dle-antl will lead to an understanding of . _  ’ ’ strict: to ap|>ear at the next re»ular term
suxne of the inner workings of some , ' ¡“ f District roort of Mitchell Oonniy,
big trunk lines. And Miss Swanson I thereof. i*n Dolorado.*\eiaa ôn'̂ tlm*”lrd
is thert with all her beautiful clothes g®“ " '  5 .? r ;.T 'n ^  ¿^rr^bei‘‘^ “ V
and fine acting. This is a picture that ŷ* __________  1ir22. then and there to anawer a petition
anyone keeping up with thh latest in
fashions cannot afford to miss.

T h ere 's  a b a tte ry  that haa tha 
unquualified appixival o f  the b«»t 
brains in the automotive in
dustry.

Thera'a a battery that
by the builders o f 173 nui! 
cars and trucks.

There'a a battery that can be 
shipped, stocked and kept by the 
dealer in true bone-dry condition 
until prepared for sale to you.

There'a a b a tte ry  with 
Threaded Rubber Insulation be
tween the plates. It is the only 
battery we can whole-heartedly 
and enthusiastically recommend 
to our friends:

Be sure your next ono it • WilUrd

e

Thmuimd Rubber B attry.

WINN & PIDGEON

Tl^iUaid
B a t t e r i e s

« ITATION HV l*t BI.ICATION
¡THE ST.4TE OK TEXAS

, . . .  - - .......... -  petitionfllril In aniil fourt on the .Ini day o f July, 
A. D. 1922, In a aiiit numra>red on the 
il îakcl of asili t’ourt. No. 41.17. wherein

Til Ihr Sheriff or any t'oiiatablr of The State o f Texaa le I’ laintiff, and 
Mlli'lirll riiiinly Grcelln»: I !4. Itiixictea la Détendant: the nature o f '
Von an* hrndiy roinmamlril to auniinoii i pLiiiillfrr demand hein» ■■ fnllowa: |
Adrian I.. Ill.lll■nllrl•k ( An action by I’ lnlnllff i>raylnir for

by niakina piibllrntlon of thla ntntlon ImlRiiiciit aitalnat Ihe Defendant for the

The charming Pauline Fredrick 
will parade on the silver screen in 
Wednesday and Thursday’s play in
Two Kinds of Women.”  In this nlav ' conaecutlye *nm of Twenty-one and ni lOli Dohara.'on.. .r  . . . P‘“ y wirt ka prcTloita lo the return day hereof, ai i oiiiit of Slate anil County Taxes, Inter-

r»nr , I«niilly and coals, to wit: For theMiss Frederick assumes a rqle that In aome iii-wn>ai>er pubiiaiu'ii in
f its hi-r as b ruhhor enn fita  n both er Diere lie a newapnia r piibllah j Invi a. Iniliiillii» orhool taxe«, with penal-Ilts ntr  as a rUODcr cap  IltS a bather. therein, but if not, Ihen in any Iiewa- Ity sImI liilereat. aaaeaaed and due on eaeh
H er w on d erfu l form  in h or»e -r id in g  i !'“ l«‘r publlaheil lu the :i2nil Juillrlnl l>la- Ir.v l i,« I„t o f Inmla hereinafter deHrrllK!d I

Irlel lo npiiear nl Ihe next reitultir term for the fnlbiwln» yearn, to-wlfrI 1 $4 • ui A aU a 1 # a\- » •'» ill in** iir*i ri'KiHHr irmi •»»» in»’ loiiowinff yf*nr$i. lO-irif !jvruis lUinurfìDly to Ino trend of the ,»f iiuirU’t I'onrt of <\»nnt.T. tinis. iíhhi. iího, itni» 1R12, lois 1R14 t0l5, Í
picture. And you will nee the dif- *̂*'“ *̂ < ourt mn, iui7. îdik «nd im». * * ¡
.  «  ̂ XU 1_ 1 * iW.M.f, tn Toxnn. on fhr .Ini tlmf hkíiI Inif̂ r. with Intî rwit. ix*n«1tT andfercnce between the wholesome, ef- In Nov«Mni»̂ r, A. I>. 1îc2. thr ««m** j nrp « ll«*n upon eaeh tract or lot!

On a womans (ace makes 
it look better

ficient outdoor life o f the we^t und !r****‘‘' NoremiHT. Á. n. i of the followinir deaerthed lamlA. aUnaCedthen aiHl thrirr to anawer a |N*tttlon ! In Mlfchcll County, Trxaa, to wit;
the quiet, aimleXsS life of the east, , fd«'d in «»id iNnirt on the 3rd day of July, - hoi Nninlirr 7 tn Block Nnmhcr 11 tn
dianlaved hv iho on ti Am inir at«r Î' J* timiihereil on thr ; (hr town of WraMirook, aa ahown by the(11 . 1 layen ny m e i n t i a n c i n g  »m r. I «lorket of aalil (onr(.  No. 4l«n. whrrrtn ! ninmdrd map or piat of record In Book

----- — o - -  - --------- i Tlir State of Texna la Plaintiff, and i 1*1 paiera 542 and 543 of the I>ocd Recorda
SURE NUFF f  Adrian I«. Ifollt'iilicrk la mdendant: tbr of MItrbrII CVinnty, Texaa.

• nafnrr of philnllff'a demand l»cln|p

PAINT
Ten thousand miles to one gallon i

• An action hv Plaintiff praying

N O  D IS A P P O IN T M E N T S
•i"

Vhen you bake with our high grade 

baking materials, sueh as our Cake 

floor. Calumet baking powder. Sun 

Maid seeded raisins, etc. Try our 

Tapioca If you want an excellent 

ert, quickly prepared. Only the 

fiere.
FBESH ROASTED COFFEE DAILY

of gas is to many miles but It’e not : jiuiKiucut aitaiiiat the Dsfcniiant for the 
too many mile, for a Penn.ylv.nia | T r C c ^ ^ u r ' I i l u ^ ^
Vacuum Cup Casing and tube;**«t. Iiciialty ami coats, to-wIt: For Ihs
Wnniacha n ■ n,. ka. a »»„.t .,«.«1. ’ teXI-S. Iliclllllluir «Chool laXI-a, with psiisl-Woniacks Garage has a good etock ty ami mtcivat, aaasaasil aii.1 doc on each 
of them to sell. ilrnrt or lot of lands hereinafter deacribed

I for the follnwin» yearn, to-w it;
190«, lia», inni, 1011, 1912. 1913, 1914, WIB,

A special Gosaard Corset for $2 i ’ ’*’ 8, and 1919*  ̂ 1 amI.I Aa w.v̂  ^ 4dk.

■a i And I'laintiff farther prayr for the fore- I 
closure of Its aatd lien, for an order of 

for ! sale, a wrI to f posreaalon, coat of suit and , 
for ireneral and special relM , all o f whfeh 
will more fnlly appear from Plaintiffs I 
OrlRlnat IteStttsa now on fils In this offlee | 

Herein fall not, hut bars you befom ' 
■aid t'onrt, on the first day o f the next I 
term thereof, thla W’ rlk, with your.rsturnl 
tlieCeon. ahewing how yoo hare sxeeuted 
the Ml me.

Wtlnena My Hand aad Official Beal at 
my sffire lu O lorado. Texas, thla 11th

m
On your House makes k 
last longer.

W e seU HOUSE .1 a W T ^

\vhen you see it you will buy it__ C.
M. Adams.

Bean's Grocery

G rove's

Chill Tonic
Purifies the Blood andi 
makes the cheeks rosy.Mc j

that aabi taxer, with Interent, penalty and i 'teX *7 J"lT. A. D. 1922.
eoata, are a lien npon eaeh traet or lot 
of the fnlluwlng deaerlhsd laiida, aitnatsd 
In Mltrhsll County, Texaa, to wit:

Lot Number 4 In Block Nunihet 11 h» 
the town ef Wsathrook, aa ahwwn by the 
amended map or plat o f record la Bonk 
1« pasea «42 and M  ot tbo Docd Ilecorda 
of Mitchell County, Toxna. *

And Plaintiff further p ieyc for the fore- 
eloaure of fta aald ben, n>r an order of 
anie. a wri tof poafooolon. coat of anlt and 
ter ariieml and apodal reUof, all o f which 
will more fnlly appear froA  PUIntiffa 
(>r1»lnal Petition new oa file la thla office 

Herein fall not, bnt bare yon before 
•aid Conrt, on the flret day o f tho next 
term thereof, this WrtL with year return 
'loreen, showing how yon hare exeentod 
be name.

Wllncoo My Hand sad Offlclai Real at 
ly effice In Colorado, Texas, thla 11th'ay of Jnly, A. D. 1928.
«RAI.» W. «. RTONBHAM.

I > rh  DUtrIct Court. Mitchell Coanty, I 
(8KAL) W. S. 8TONRHAM. !

Toiaa. 8 11
----------------0----------------

as w d l as Varnishes, 
Enamels, elc. AskiUSvfot^ /
estimates.

iTerlt Diatrtet Covri, 
Texas. MltetoU Oaaaty.

t-n

CITATION «V  rUBLICATION 
THE BTAT* OF TBXA8 
To the Bherift. or xny ConaUbIc o f, 

Mitchell County--Oieetlag:
Von are hereby commaaded to aumtaon 

by making pahllcetloa of this Cltatlea 
once In each week for tear connecatira 
wecke prerlnna to the return day hereof 
In tome newrpaper pnbllebed la you* 
County, If there be a aowepaper pabllsh-, 
ed therein hut If not, thon In any news- ; 
paper pahllabed In Ibe 8>nd Jadictal Dis- , 
trlct; to appear at the aext regular tena 
of tbs Diatrtet Caort af Miecboil Ceaaty. 
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LET EVERY

It belKiOTea every woman to go to 
the polls August 26th and cast her 
vote. Remembering that it took 
years to have the curse o f alcohol 
removed from our loved land and the 
failure to cast her vote might be 
the cause o f getting men in office 
who would do all in their power to 
have the saloon back in existance. 
Of course we have the eighteenth 
and nineteenth amendments, but we 
have a man who is running for the 
Senate who believes that they can 
be set aside, whUe we know that will 
never be so long as we have red 
blooded men and women who will do 
their duty. But that is the danger 
Just now. Because we lost some men 
in the first primary we are apt to 
think “ what is the use.’’ and stay 
away from the polls in the second 
primary. That is Just what a man 
named J. E. Ferguson would like for 
all good people to do so that he could 
sail up to Washington in spite of 
what he has done for Texas and her 
fair name. We had enough good 
people to ask him to step from the 
governor’s chair and see that he did 
it and now let the right thinking 
people show him beyond a doubt that 
they do not want him in the senate 
— women do your whole duty.

......... ....... o -  ■ ■ »
Cettiag Ready for the Fair.

J. A. Sadler, chairman of the 
Booth Committee for the Mitchell 
County Fair to be held September 

and 23, called his committee to
gether Monday evening. The com
mittee was enthusiastic over the 
prospects and were ready for work. 
Mr. Sadler said he was planning his 
booth for his company and so far 
as he had been able to learn many 
o f the merchants would take a booth 
The women are working to have the 
entire county represented with the 
products that women are most inter
ested in and assured him they would 
do their best to make if a succesa. 
They are looking forward to Miss 
Lacewell, the new county demonstra
tor in giving much valuable help in 
her line of work.

Mrs. Jack Smith was appointed 
chairman of the Fancy and Needle 
work department and is already be
ginning her work. In a short time she 
hopes to be in touch with women 
all over the county who will help her 
in her work and asks that anyone 
Interested in this part of the work 
write or phone ker- There are many 
valuable and beautiful articles of 
handiwork all over the county that 
should be exhibited, so please help 
Mrs. Smith and in doing so help the 
county fair.

BAND CONCERT
The Colorado Booster Band will 

give a concett at the Court House 
lawn tonight fThursday). We feel 
that is all the announcement neces
sary to draw a crowd for the people 
o f Colorado love good things, especi
ally music, and they also appreciate 
and sUnd by the band. Everybody 
is cordially invited. Come in your 
cars but get out and come on the 
lawn at least for a part of the even- 
4nfTlhie boys will play better If they 
can see the crowd. Be sure you tell 
your friends and let every body have 
a pleasant evening. The Civic League 
will serve ice cream and home made 
cake. All the proceeds will go to 
help pay for the uniforms for the 
band boys. Come out, hear some 
splendid music and heip make our 
band look as it should— the finest 
band in West Texas.

r*»* + + +  +  +  H* +  +  +  +  +  +
f  +
t  WITH THE CHURCHES 4i
f  +

EPISCOPAL CHURCH

WESTBROOK ITEMS.

I All Saints’ Mission.
I Corner Locust and Third streets.
I Reverend F. B. Eteson, priest in 
charge. Regular appointments, first* 
and third Sundays in each month. I 

Order of services Sunday, August 
13: I

Church School at 10 a. m. There 
will be no other service on this day. ! 
There will be service August 20 at 
10 a. m. This will be the last service 
until the first Sunday in October,  ̂
as Mr. Eteson leaves the first o f ' 
September for Portland, Oregon, to ' 
be gone a month. -•

THANKS
1 Uke thia method to thank my 

loyal friends heartily and sincerely 
for their support and their influence 
given me' in the recent Democratic 
primary election for County Com
missioner, precinct No. 2, As your 
commissioner, I shall at all times, 
with caution and due consideration, 
perform the duties of the office for 
the beat Interest of the County.

As 'the commissioner of all the 
cHisena o f the precinct I shall, with
out partiality, render to you the best 
service possible and permissible un
der the conditions as they come up 
before me.

H. A. LASSETER.

C. W. B. M. Mooliof 
The August C. W. B. M. meeting 

was held with Mrs. Soper last Thurs- 
'day. The subject was “ Opening a 
Closed Door,”  Tibet The life and 
deeds of the late I>r- Shelton, who 
was a missionary for a number of 
years and who was murdered on his 
way to open up a new field of labor, 
were talked about Mrs. Sam Majors 
gave a paper on the Social and Re
ligious Conditions of the country. 
Mrs. R- F. Price, one on the Physical 
and Educational needs. Mrs. Coe told 
of, the transformed lives, the result 
of the missionary’s labors. The hos
tess had as guests the people who 
had recently moved to Colorado. At 
the social hour she served orange 
ice and cake. The next meeting will 
be with Mrs. Ed Joo^

MEETING CLOSED

Sunday night marked the closing 
of a most successful meeting ati 
Westbrook. It was conducted by | 
Rev. A. D. Leach, assisted by R ev.' 
M. C. Bishop, pastor here. >

This was an old-time revival in 
which all the people co-operated and' 
much good done. As visible results j 
of the meeting there were twenty 
seven additions to the Baptist' 
church. Eighteen of that number be-j 
ing by baptism. Quite a number of | 
people here attended many of the * 
services and said pastor Bishop did | 
.some excellent preaching.

CHRISTOVAL ENCAMPMENT.

Rev. M. C. Bishop and family left 
Monday morning for Christoval to 
attend the Baptist Encampment 
there. There are seven of these en
campments in Texas over different 
part.s of the State, held during the 
summer months. All the Southern j 
States have one or more of them. 
These arc places of rest and recrev 
ation as well as for instruction along 
all denominational lines.

I.,ast year the encampment at 
Christoval was probably* the largest 
in the South, and indications now 
arc that the camp this year will be 
even larger as reports indicated 
that a large number of people are 
already on hand. The tabernacle 
has been increased to a larger seat
ing capacity and arrangements have 
been made to sprinkle the grounds 
daily, to keep the dust settled.

A number of prominent speakers 
will be on hand, these being leaders 
in the Baptist work. Among these 
will be Dr. George W. Truitt, of 
Dallas; S. P. Brooks, president of 
Baylor University; J. C. Hardy, 
president of Baylor College; and 
from Abilene Drs. M. A. Jenkens, 
J .D. Sandefer and the Rev. Jeff 
Davis.

AT THE METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday school at 9:46, G. D. Fos
ter, superintendent. The collection at 
Sunday school last Sunday was 
3233.UO, but the attendance was not 
m good as it ought to have been. 
Let all our Methodist parents come 
to Sunday school and bring the 
children with them.

Preaching Sunday mori^ng and 
evening. All services not to last 
more than ah hour. Subject for the 
mornit’p; service, “ SMILES)’* Sub
ject for the evening service, “ Tears.”  
A good congregation would help the 
preacher to preach and be an in
spiration to those who hear.

Epworth League at 7 :S0 in the 
basement. Let all the young folks 
come.

Prayer meeting Wednesday even
ing.

C. L. BROWNING, Pastor.

B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM
For Sunday, August 13, 1922. 

Given by Group No. 1, 7:30 p. m. 
Bible Study meeting.
Scripture— 1 Cor. IS.
Leader— Anna Dean Smith.
Song— By Union.

’ Prayer.
1. How Paul came to write this 

chapter.— Newborn Morgan.
2. What is meant by love?— Mr. 

Morgan.
3. Without love all other virtues 

and gifts are' worth nothing— Mias 
Juanita Cook.

Solo— Robert Nunn.
4. What love is— Miss Ara Bohan
non.

5. Love is Eternal in its nature 
and can never perish— Earl Cook.

6. The Three Graces— Miss Anna 
Dean Smith.

Mrs. Georgia Lacewell, newly ap
pointed county demonstrator arrived 
Wednesday and begin her work 
Thursday. Several of the country 
communities were ready for her and 

j  it is hoped the others will be ready 
! soon. She is here for. service and 
I v.'ill appreciate being used.

I J, V. Clark of Post will be iii 
Sunday for a visit with his father, 

 ̂and sister, Mrs. L. R. Pond.

Much interest is being shown in 
the Murphey well being drilled by 
Mr. Riley and we are informed that 
they have reached a debth greater 
than 3000 feet but do not know what 
kind of formation they are drilling 
in but think the prospects are good 
for a real oil well.

Phelan No. 1 has been shut down 
for several days at around 320 feet 
and the best information we are able 
to obtain is that they will resume 
operations within a few days.

Mr. Thomson is drilling steadily 
at 2300 feet on Le Sure No. 1 and 
if things go good he should reach the 
T. t  P. sand within a few days. He 
tells us that he has every reason to 
believe that he will get a good pro
ducer in this well to equal the Mor
rison Np. 2 if not better.

Foster No. 2 Is expected in today 
or tonight prospects good for pro
duction in this well.

Maxwell and Johnson are making 
good time on all three of their wells 
and their Stewart No. 1 is down 
aroung 1800 feet and drilling stead
ily.

The Coleman well is drilling but 
we did not learn at what depth.

It is reported here that there will 
soon be a rig up on the Smart sec
tion, four miles north and west of 
Westbrook.

Smith No. 1 is still shut down on 
account of lost bit in the hole. They 
are having some fistiing tools made 
ir. Ranger which is said to be the 
cause o f the delay.

The operators who have the Gary 
Ranch leased and other tracts suoth 
east of Westbrook have their camp 
about completed and will soon be 
ready to spud in on the Richardson 
tract.

Business of all kinds is good in 
Westbrook and she will soon come 
into her own and be recognied as 
the city of all oil activity in West 
Texas.

Burton-Lingo Co. have just re
ceived a car of rig timbers and are 
having same unloaded.

We would like to see some one 
drill a well in the town of West
brook for we feel sure that we are 
right over the big pool then we 
could have gas to cook with and 
keep warm this winter.
Magnolia No. 1 4outh of latan is 
drilling also drilling a water well. 
We are told on account of their 
supply getting low.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. King left Wed
nesday morning for Goldthwaite and 
other points in Mills county to be 
gone for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hayslip will leave 
Saturday for Coleman to visit rela-. ( 
tives.

Miss Martha Powell of Garret, 
Illinois, is visiting her brother, Fred 
Powell.

Quite a number from Colorado at
tended the meeting here Sunday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. 0 . T. Bird returned 
from Marlin Monday they report a 
pleasant trip and that their mother 
was doing nicely.

Burton Hines returned home the 
lest of the week from the Sanitarium 
at Sweetwater much improved his 
friends are hopes that he will be 
able to be out again soon.

A. Petty’s new home is nearing 
completion and Contractor Bernard 
says that ha will give it the finish
ing touch within ten days. This will 
be the best constructed house in 
Westbrook.

W. E. Smith, accompanied by his 
sister, Mrs. T. W. Gilliam, motored 
to Big Spring Friday.

There will be an interesting pic
ture show Saturday night at the Air- 
dome known as the Happy Hour. |

Mias Landry Smith of Colorado is 
visiting relatives and friends here 
this week.

J. S. Barnes took a day o ff  and i 
went fishing one day last week. He , 
brought home 74 nice fish, the larg- j  
est one weighing 8 pounds. These  ̂
fish were caught on Beal’a creek. j

The Baptist meeting clpsed Sun- \ 
day night Much interest was taken 
in the meeting throughout the week 
18 tanited with the church by bap-1 
tism and several by letters. Bro. | 
Bishop is an able minister and won | 
the love and respect of the entire 1 
community while he was here. ,

Miss Louis« West of Dalton, Ga., 
arrived Friday to make her home 1 
with her uncle, Robert Bums. |

Mrs. L. E. Lasseter accompanied 
by Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Doggett of 
Polyt^hnlc, Texas, spent several 
days with Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Las- i 
setar. -  1

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. liangley and 
daughters of Abilene spent the week- 1  
end with Mr. and Mrs. John Langley. '

Mr. and Mrs. E. 0 . Wrenn of Ft. 
Worth were guests o f Miss Margaret 
Lasseter Sunday.

Mrs. T. G. Robertson is on the sick 
list this week.

LOCAL
NOTES

You may not be a “ United Daugh
ter of the Confederacy”  or a mem
ber of the “ Sons of—5Ceterans”  but 
if you are a daughter or^apn o f the 
Southland, you will hear call 
of the R. E. Lee chapterfl Go nr-tee 
“ Turn to The Rright”  at Gerrard 
Tent Theatre August 16 and 17. 
FOR SALE— Four burner cabinott 
oil stove; good condition. See E. B. 
Canada, Phone No. 10. tf

LOST— Extra tire 33x4 Kelley
Springfield on rim, lost between 
Westbrook and Coleman Jones lease 
Reward for return to P. M. Rowland 
Westbrook, Texas. 8-1 Ip

LOST— Wednesday evening on the 
streets of Colorado, a ladies Cameo 
breast broach pin. Please bring to 
Record office and get reward Up

I- I . I ■
Mrs. Ben Plaster has returned 

from Ft. Worth much improved in 
health.

Miss Georgia Lacewell the new 
county demonstrator,^ |rrived in 
Colorado on Wednesday to arrange 
her county work bei^nning next 

'Monday. She went out to Lone Star 
last evening to visit with the womens 
home cooking club there. Friday (to- 
day) the ladies of Colorado will 
meet her at her present office in 
the Chamber o f Commerce rooms.

J. L. Hart, Tom Appling (Happy) 
Hary Hyman and R. B. Andrews all 
returned home this week from a 
Concho fishing trip on the Hyman 
ranch, and report unprintable tales 
of the great catch.

Perry Graham, owner o f the “ Per
ry’s Place”  cafe has associated with 
himself Mr. C. H. Oneal and will 
open up a real city cafe. They have 
leased the upper story of their pres
ent building and will convert it into 
a rooming house or sleeping appart- 
ments and will install plate glass 
mirror and marbel granite fixtures 
in the cafe so as to make a com
plete patern of a real city cafe.

A little girl baby arrived last Sat
urday to be în the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. P. Slagel, weight 9 pounds. 
She was welcomed by a grandmother 
and great grandmother.

BAND CONCERT
Little Mary Bell and Harold 

Brennund have returned from a visit 
vith their aunt, Mrs. Raymond 
Johnson, in Kent.

Mrs. Eugene Pond returned from 
H visit with relatives near Brown-
V. ood Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. (\ P. Conoway have 
just returned from a visit to Hill and 
.Navarro counties. They wer« reared, 
niarried and lived their early mar- 
rie<l life there so had much pleasure 
in visiting those places again.

i l>r. Kincade, a special friend of
W. A. Dulin, came up from Eastland 
this \\eek to investigate the oil field 
here. Dr. Kincade has several pro
ducing wells in the shallow field at 
Eastland.

W. L. Doss, Jr., Dee Donnell and 
the wonten folks together with Miss 
Bill Morrow of Abilene, ss a guest, 
are all o ff on the Concho fishing. No 
Word has been received as to when 
they expect to return home and re
port a most wonderful trip.

TO-NIGHT 8:15
AT THE COURT HOUSE LAWN BY THE

Colorado Booster Band
Refreshmentt will be served by Women of the Civic LeRgue

f

Proceeds to be applied to purchasing uniforms for the

Band.

E V E R Y B O D Y
IN V IT E D

To come and hear some good music and help the band boys

I

‘Tam to the Right," Roy Pamser haa tha Calorado 1 
RaeoH oa aala at Ua ataod. |

Brickbats N ever Made
a Bouquet

How many times, Mr. and Mrs. Reader, have you naid a kfhd word to the 
editor? How often have you stopped him on the street to commend him for an 
editorial or dropped him a note giving him your support in some light he was 
making for the public good?

An editor doesn’t seek any words o f  thanks. Probably if you did stop him 
and showered some kind words in his ear he would be as embarrassed as a 10- 
year-old schoolboy speaking his first piece. But at any rate it will sound good 
to him when he haa time to think it over.

Instead o f  words o f  praise, here is what you generally hear:
. “ W hy, that paper isn’t worth h »lf the price. It never has any news in it and 
what it does have ia mostly all wrong.”

Yet when that person wants to advertise a cake sale or a dance he or she 
sends the items to this same newspaper.

Then you hear that tka editor ia a crank, 
that he ia bianed and doesn’t prooent newa 
fairly, that he doeen’t know how to run a 
paper, and m> on and oo on.

You have all heard thesa romarki or 
aimilar one*, but art they fair?

An editor, in the first place, ia only a 
human being. He ia dealing with human 
being* and it’i  sound logic that you can’t 
please all the people all the time. At ooma 
time or another he haa to print ooma news 
that is going to offend someono and maka an 
enemy. The editor can’t help that. People 
who get into trouble never think about the 
newspaper until they want their namea kept 
out. Then they get mad at the editor becanee 
he printa the newt.

It is true that an editor makea miatakoe, 
and no one regrets more than ha slips of the 
type, but. again, he is human, and so is every 
man and woman who worka for him.

Did you ever stop to think how many 
characters there are in a column of type? 
Well, there are thouoanda, and that moans 
there are thousands o f opportunitios to make 
errors. And newspapers are generally printad 
amid great rush and confusion. A big story 
breaks. The facts must bs lesmad and put 
into type. The mail must be caught. Every
thing ia rush, rush, rush. And yst if a few 
typM get tangled up the paper ia criticised.

Take H right home to youroeli. Can you 
sit down and write a letter— even a short 
one —  without sometimes getting a srerd 
wrongly placed or mitapelled? Ba honest, bo 
charitable and overlook a few mistakee when 
you see them in your home town paper.

No man triee harder to avoid mistakaa 
than the editor. It’s common oensa that ha 
wduld much prefer to have a perfect paper 
and avoid mistakea.

The editor ia a pretty good human being. 
Ha is always ready to back any movement for 
the uplift of hia community. If you want to 
start anything right in your home town and 
get it across to the people you go right up to 
'gte editor’s door and oak him to help you ouL 
And he never refuses if it is for a good cause. 
The editor does more and gives sway mors 
reel doilani In free space than any merchant 
in town.

You can always count on your editor. In 
fact, you do count upon him. And what 
would this town be without him and his news
paper? Have you ever thought of that? 
What would the world be without nesrs- 
papers? It would be like going back to the 
dark ages. Business couldn’t function, and 
sverything would be tied up in knots if it 
weren’t for the newspapers. They spread the 
ray of light that shows the way to progress. 
Just think if you hod to travel all around 
town to get the news o f your neighbor, your 
village board, about crops and the market. 
Well, you couldn’t do K. Yet the editor does 
this for you— ha is the connecting link be
tween you and the great news centers o f the 
world and tha news o f your home town. This 
news he gathers faithfully and os accurately 
as is humanly poasible, puts it on white paper 
and ft Is delivtred to your home every morn
ing or evening, or every week, os the cose 

, may bt. for a penny or two a copy. That 
penny or two often doesn’t pay the cost of 
white paper. A newspaper is tha biggest bar
gain tliat is offered to the public today, and. 
it has been so for ycara.

The next time you meet the editor— well, 
just remember he is a human being just like 
you are and that tha Golden Rule works b ^  
ways.

4 A
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Birthday Honored. j
On last Friday the neighbors of 

^ilr»,, F, F. McKenzie met informally 
; at her home to offer best wishes to 
her mother, Mrs. Fletcher, it being 
her srventieth birthday.. While Mrs. 
FlftUiher has not been in good heath 
for some time, yet on this day »he 
W83 in good spirits and expressed her 
grdtiiude for her many blessungs and 
espetialTy for her daughter, Mrs. i 
McKenzie and one brother are all 
that are left of a family of several 

568 children. Mrs., McKenzie assisted by L 
; her daughter, Mrs. Ros|̂  Dixpn, serv 
ed grape juice and little cakes.

I --------- -------- p— -------------
T«25

An Appeal From The U, D, C.
Thare is no expression of real ser- 

402 vioo. like his who answers the call of 
0 • lo56 his country— in this siiirit of patriot

ism and doternunation in purpose, 
the noble Confederate Soldier faced547

54

T._ H. Conner 
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Public Weigher Pro. 4 J |

• 174 battle of war. It is our privilege 
6 7  and duty as eitiens to commemorate 
83 their loyalty by placing a permanent 

131 marker; built o f approriate design 
and la.sting material on each grave 

' in memory of “ The Boys in Gray," 
725 Help this good cause by going to 
705 see “ Turn to The Right”  under the 

1 auspices of the R. E. Lee chapter 
to benefit this cause. At The Ger- 
rard Tent Theatre - August 16 and 

46» ,  l ’̂ -
^  I ------O------
1622 '  9fr .and Mrs. W. L. Doss were 

^both  on the program for the West 
I Texas ReSeeca 1. 0. O. F. a î.s0cia- 

1626 tjen gj Sweetwater this week but
721^9 A c i ^ D n ^ F s h i » ™  i F  r* * * ^  u  MUaJ, W u ^  Mrs.‘ ' I . J I i>08s has not fully recovered from

1649 recent illness and Mr. Doss could 
not leave the '»tore while the Main 

1630 G u yjs o ff fishing. ,
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<>H» 'qoiArrangements have been made with Gerrard

. if»« ■

Tent Theatre to take over ^ is picture on ajbove "
i.,8 .

date and run same to provide markers of memoi 
at the œmetery. Dont fail to come help t^fluf this

■ - rt- *

over. Special Six Piece Orchestra haél^en anang-
' *s T . «.r . w

ed and music for the picturjç will be rendered;
I

First ^ o w  Starts prompdy at 7:45 p. m.
■ t*'

Prices 2  5c and 50c— No réserve seat charge
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K.ij bèl guo.«ts thi.s
wNcP hia^bmthAr, 4'.. M. Kay', an 

' attorney at Houston, al.so another

PICTURE VERSION OF 
^  -TURN TO THE RIGHT* ^

"Turn to The Right,”  the moat

COMMITTEE VOTES IN FAVOR 
OP FERGUSON IS REPORT

DALLAS, Taxaa, Aug. 7__ By
brother, W. L. Kay and famUy of Popul<»r comedy-drama o f the stage, «nalrinfoUa VOtaf thaiatat» democrat- 

' Franklin. They arc enjoying thia whose appeal was testified to by mil- k  executive committee today decid- *

I Meeting of School Board
Jack SiaHK ip noyt.fCiiretary of the 

school board, M r., GraAtUmd, having 
resigned ou account of having so 

lyjt give i|* the 
aad Smith ‘ wasproper atUation
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We.st Texa.s visit and already J. W. theatre-goers, has been ed to certify the name o f James E.  ̂  ̂ v  .
Kay has raided several watcriw lon transfcired to the scree« and will be Ferguson o f Temple, ta the county V ‘ °!!Lt
patche'i to help stay huge appetites, 
tuper^indui ed by this o/.nne and alti
tude. The Kays are not .«trangt-r.  ̂ in 
the West a.s they lived here in an 
early day before the wire fence 
came.

.seen at The Gerrard Tent Theatre chairman, as one of the run-off can-
August 16 and 17.

As a stage play, “ Turn 
Right,”  made a fortune fo r

didates for the United States senate 
to The hi the primary August 26th.

John The motion to certify Mr, Pergu-
Golden who presenteif It and for son as a candidate Was seconded by

«Uaeuaaed the situation and decided 
to aeod out cards notifying, property 
•wners of the yoke jn property ren
dition, SO as to secure sufficient 

funds for a nine months fchpol. So
th- authors, Winchell Smith and Judge Barry Miller, Who was the cards, con-
.Tnhn F. Hazrard. Keeping up this fi 

Mrs. Í’ , B. Whipkey has ás her ranrial record a half Interest in the
«ign it to the waste basket and smile.

guests this Week her lister.

manager o f Senator Culberson's _  , ,  j ...
.„V  ,n .„ c  campaign for the July primary.' ^

Mrs. screen rights was sold to Metre Pic- Judge John W. Gaines, o f San An- “  ^J,Ure_elected
Coroporation for a quarter of tonlo, who sought to prevent Mr. 9*’fn S'* nc*t>on.

helHn and Mis» Ruth Queen, all o f '-mPtion picture produetfon. ' The for the August primary spoke no uaforaaoen iptorfenence came
Georgetown. Tbe»e people have been screen version is piseaertted by John against certifying Ferguson’s name. ^  gram-
on a vi.sit to Dallhart and Aumrilio Golden And Marcus Loew and ia a At the end of his speéch the motion ^ 00k building aU r^a^y a few
and. rame via Colorado on thfir re- Rrx Ingmm production, directad by to adopt the resolution naming Mr. .“ Pe"« m^Septem-
turn tHp. Mrs. Hardin, now Mrs. the creator, for the silent drania, o f Ferguson with Earle B. Mayfield as ' ®*'“’ '
McClellan, formerly lived herq. “ The Four Hor.«ewen o f  the Apoca- the candidates for the senatorial! — r  -

tr \%r lyp 'e”  and “ The Conquering Pow- nomination was pvt'and adopted. •"* t®day combating a machine
I r ♦ .t smgiHg e^an tells the story o f a boy who. Judge Gaines’ protest was the only kl«*t spent hditdreds of thousands of
g« i.s an luy at '*P ”  while serving a prison term unjustly one against thé action of the com- 3® coérupt awr elaakiops, that

i_ lX“eome« acquainted with two erooks. miUee which receased at noon until *1*®!**! law-maker.i and governors
................ "  Retorning home he finds the mort- 2 o’clock. | and controlled them openly«and braz-

gage about to be forecloaei by the -------------- ■ ■ ■■ j®T'1yf that had a slush fund far the
viTIage skinflint. WMh the aid o f his FOR RENT— 3 unfurnished rooms ot state officials and for

■ two crook pals a way is found to beat 'to  let, close in. Phon« 167 or see Hill “ klch crimes aaid machine waa con-
they report a

eading the i|inging, 
good meeting and a

The Spade community reports a 
fine rain Monday night all of ■which 

'ill help some. The Record has a

hilt the mif^r while the influence of 
the aged mother leads the two erooks

' into love and a better life.' I

Low. I t c ' It* coilrt* of our state. Let
-------------- 0____ — — 1 **® tnan or woman -be deoeivad. The

It doesn’t always pay to copipH-j claaivcut.' Ik is^’war to
I big county rain due before Pumlay I* presented by a notable cast ment people too much in making a klnfe aitd knife 4o the hiH/
I night all of which will save the coun- h'^ded by Alide Terry who won an campaign for of flee.. Governor Neff, I elecMon at Jaams B. Fergu-

c-'V^blo reputation inty’s crop. The Four while making some speeches out Untied States annirte and
Horsoinen”  and "The Conquering West Texas and the Pains country,'^*’® tndorsemeirt of?hia’ -yiat£arm of 

j Harry Cress of the Foxhoiii.is an Power.”  Playing opposite her is Jack declared that he believed the peo^e wines and been, would mean a
optimist; he reports businejp good, Mu’hnTI, known on both stage and out there were nearet_“ ne hundred"*'®^*'® liqwir intem ta.to our

■getting better and things looking up.  ̂ .erecn. Others tn the o«»t are Harry per cent Americans thim pdople llv- I® control our poiitica^aad de-

■■JS-lilLf "lUI'J ’•'r'TT - S-T

L >

Beiutiful Set--Watil Pen and Eversharp Pencil
(A Style for Every Hand)

W H I P K E Y  p R i ' R T T M r c n r ’

icn the
pnew Mayor, Judge R. H. Lmney, 
i wiU he inducted into office.; * MsfVnret I.oelnis, William Bietcher, qut ia that section

Ben Morgan, on e -o f Dc| Rio’,  M"y"^ »«F  »ipl^Y
iprominent business nicn amf a for-j 
mer merehaht bere, is bere t^is weck , 

, 0«  à tdslt to old fylends and kinh- ■ 
f̂oTk. ^I p I

-|4 Chatlì« Thompson is acting Coun- 
<: ty Jttdge in thè absance of Judgo J.
I O.’ Hall, who is in Ne 
, hls ■vucation.

. ^ ___ _ _  . . .a Mrvi% who was the Yaakae la '*A ing in some other portions o f Texas., *»*'»̂ *' 6’**’ ¿®v«rnment with their
^ vf M* TiT Yankee In King Arthur» And thos» people acted s® ungrate-;

Sinn hext Monday ">«̂ ht wlcn the rm ajorlty  for R o g ^  in i ttefl^th#'wieck and ruin
K. H. M’oney. Rnott, Betty Allen,, several counties The prairie giakeT“ “ *««* *̂ 7 *̂«® I>q<|®i'‘4 *a «li. I have •

had been promia^ opP?««^ '^  ^ r e v e r
ed a West Texas A. Jk M. college and I hav^ 'hdd th'O vippof^nityi since 
they still have the old fashio'ned idea I yotk'fdr 4oeal «option
that campaign promises should be I® bduhtf ¡6 T961, d n d 'i sh a j^

Sometime ogd tWs paper had an < ialttHe«L^Wett New». to fkifK'HV'IBelT vffort
ad oTfor/ng pS.Ofl reward for a tost i. ' ------- a^afn fasten fhik 'dbdtfly fUPs« upon
or strayed Jersey bull from th» ' “ Turn to th# Right,”  my ci'Unt^ fed  ihY't>Nfpfea-^E»rle
Ddnfi communifv. TfiO bull h«s boenl' * ?f4ylUid. * sf.w  ,
Inratcd and If the owner wW call at 0 « * « «  Erwythlng to tk* ], .; —  ' :

5w M ^ico on (hi < office, can secure thre desired ia*, »ehool tablota, effte» sap . xji^ pnvilege 'qf nroj'tdfinf these
formation. j.P*i*** P*P*>̂ » "»»rkw* .«f memory w i n ,T h a t  of

------------------------------  ,etc. Local agent, for that n»w Skfl  ̂ the Dnitad'6ai;ihi?e*rii'-d{ U t  Co
Look. Just bought 160 head f a t ' " « «  T>p«rrlUr. Trte» rr* n  ■' •

PBH

Local

J«r»ey Bull Is Found.

►’ S. M. Johnson of Sweotwéter was 
a business visitor here on Tuesday,

:on-

The County Commix'donto*
meet in regular session neit Mon-

.....

‘Turn to the Right,”

young calves fresh o f f  th» ffbaff 
we kill as we u?c them, so' y w  gét j  
the choicest veal. Phone 179.— City 
'^^a^ket. |

* —4mAs I
“ Turn to the Rlght,*^

‘Tum to-^he Ri^ht,*'
' l»der»çjf tlyo^uiçh Ue\r ’ flirts and 
, th. auppftrt, pi their'tóVaí fViéhds. Go 
i (0 seje “Xurn^^<)\tó Rrlghf*'i
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LORAINE NEWS
Local and Personal News About Loraine and Vicinity.

 ̂ — MISS PEARL TEMPLETON—
■ m  VMKptatM la alee aetOerieea leeilre ae4 reeelet fer eil »alnvrlpUea 
A e  O alw ea  »■■■>< aed ts Waeaae« aU atkar kaataaaa tar tka Wklpkap^rtai- 
lae laaepaa» la lieraiaa aae VIclalta. daa kar aad taka year Caijaifr t’apar.

I Fred Browi^fturned from Dallas 
the latter p«ft of last week.

- g —

JinV'^anley, Dock Brown, Grady 
, S. D. Dunnahoo, L. W. Shodes 

and sons, John and HilHs, composed 
a fishing party to the Colorado river 
Wednesday.

Don't
be

Aaskng those who are attending 
B. Y. P. U. Encampment 

oval this week are: J. L. Pratt 
and family, J. W. Walker and family 
Bev. F. Richardson and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Harris and Misses 
Nell Norman, Emma Kate Spur**"^' 
and Dorcas Reeder.

Misses Lors and M sra^ iller who 
have been 'Siting'relaiives here for 
■everal weeks havr^etumed to their 
home at Plaiirmew.

Mrs. Rose Swpcfiey and daughter 
Mrs. Ethry ̂ Wnite w'ho have been 
visiting roltitives here for the past 
two weeks have returned to their 
hopi§ at Hillsboro.

Dr. and Mrs. W. L. Hester and 
Mr. and Mrs. Anton White and son, 
Charlie, composed a fishing party to 
the Llano river Friday.

Mrs. Myrtle Cooper of Colorado 
vuited Mrs. J. T. Ledbetter the lat- of the week, 
ter part of last week.

Mr. Williams of Munday visited in 
the G. A. Hutchins home Monday.

Mrs. Kenton Boone who has been 
visiting her sister Mrs. G. A. Hutch- j  
ins left Saturday for her home a t ! 
Stanton. II

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Pickens spent 
Sunday in the J. F. Reeder homo. i

Mr. and Mrs. .Mack Thomas of 
Hillsboro were visiting his brother, I 
C. H. Thomas and family the first

*ne O. F. Rebecca aasocia- |
I  tioB^df West Texas 9 ^  held at 
jSjvMtwater Wednesday and Thurs- 

Delegates from Loraine were 
iMr. and Mrs. C. H. Manley. Miss 
[Nila Pearl Clement and Mesdames.
I Will White and J. T. I.«dbetter.

-- O---  *
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Richards and 

|baby are home from El Paso where j  
(r. Richards has been in a sanitor- | 

Ha will continue to take the 
stment but vrill probably not re

turn to El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Dunlop and son 
Earle of Ft. Sumner, New Mexico, 
arrived last week to visit in the Will 
Jackson home north of town.

W. W. Roland and Russell Cope 
who have been with the Gin ,repair- 
ing crew at Big Spring returned 
home Saturday night.

Alvis Calvile and sisters. Misses 
! Gladys and Grace of Ralls visited 

Miss Neita Thomai from Friday t i ll !
Wednesday morning. |

— ,  - I
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Rhodes and ;

^liss Jewell Spikes visited in Colo-1 
rado Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Jack Bus.se of Wichita Falls 
came in Sunday morning to visit her 
brothers, Clarence and W. W. Row
land.

Rev. S. H. Young, pa.stor of the 
lethodLst church, and Rev. J. W. 
lunt of Abilene will start a series of j 
neetings here Sunday morning. All 
'hristians of the town are expected 

take a part in the meeting and 
kveryhody cqpdially invited to at- 
,pnd and hear some good aermons. ' 
)ro. Hunt will conduct the services 
inday as Bro. Young who is con

ing a revival at Champion this 
peek will preach there in the mom-

*  _ _ _  . I
Mm. Ada Pierce will leave the 

^tter part o f this week for Baird 
nd Arlington where she will spend , 
pr vacation with relatives and 
Hends. •» !

Miss Monte Draper of Tahoka is 
j  visiting her cousin, Mrs. M. D. Cran. 
j  fill this week.

j  Miss Gladys Spikes who has been 
I attending the Summer Normal at 
■ Denton came In Wisdncsday night.

B. O. Steventmn, Jr., and family 
^f Mertxon, visited his parents, Mr. 

nd Mrs. O. E. Stevenson, from 
Wednesday till Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Bryant and 
aoghter. Miss Altha and Mr. and | 
Im. Peet Ragsdale and children are 

Eviaiting at Waco and Comanche th is. 
iweek.  ̂ j

Dewey Winstead and Otis Munnk 
Snyder spent Sunday in Loraine.

Mrs. Grace Jackson and children 
Mrs. W. W. Rowland and children 
and Mis.s Lura Miller enjoyed an 
outing at Champion Creek Saturday.

— o ~ -

Mrs. W. L. Edmondson was hos
tess to the local Circle Monday after
noon at six oclock, it being a social 
meeting the Y. P. M. S. was invited 
to meet with them. After enjoying 
n swim in the Edmondson swimming 
pool a dainty and appetizing picnic 
lunch was served.

Frank Segar and family left Fri
day for Crowell where they will 
make their future home. We are sor
ry to lose these good people from 
our town, but trust they will meet 
with success and happiness in their 
new home. Mr. and Mrs. Ira Warren 
purchased the rooming house from 
Mr, and Mrs. Segar and now have 
charge of same. They will also serve 
meals to the public.

I Howard Spikes while tryii)ir to 
I Tope a wi|(d h< /̂se .last Thi’)^day, 
afternoon had the misfortune to got 

¡ jerked o f f o f  the horse was riding 
I when a . mule got tangled up In the 
I rope. His shoulder was sprained and 
I he was bruised up quite a bit hut 
' no bones were broken.

Penny Wise
and Pound Foolish

Don’t think because you can get a 
big can of Baking Powder for little 
money that you are saving anything.

There*s Only One Way 
to Save on Bake-Day

USE
LUMET

The Economy BAKING POWDER
■ Í ;

*•» iMM vr • «am

M i n u t i
V  ooavKMTstia ^

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Richardson
spent Monday night 
Martin home.

in the John

Mrs. W. R. Manlin visited her 
aunt, Mrs. R. B. Terrell at Colorado 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Rhodes and 
sona, William and Oscar of San 
Antonio are visiting in the O. E. 
Stevenson home this week.

Roy Height returned Friday from 
I Clarendon where he haa been attend- 
I Ing oehool.

Miaaes Opal Jarratt and Mattie 
I Thompson and Messrs J. D. Norman 
j  and Kirk Taylor attended a meeting 
[ o f  the Booster Band at Colorado 
: Thursday night

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Pratt and son, 
Carl, and Mrs. R. B. Pratt visited 
in the W. C. Pratt home at Stamford 
from Friday till Tuesday.

I Dr. Stevenson of Wichita Falls 
spent Sunday with his parents.

I
I O. B. Chambers of Granbury is 
! expected to arrive this week to visit 
I in the R. E. Bennett home before 
I aroing on to Mexico to visit his 
i brother.

Miss Katherine Pratt is home from 
a two week’s visit with her cousin. 
Miss Jaunice Blakely at Abilene.

Morgan Hall spent the week-end 
with friends at Stanton.

J. H. Leo of Lamesa visited rela
tives here Friday.

' -4»-----
Henry Foy was a business visitor 

to Sweetwater Monday.

C. H. Thomas and family left 
Thursday for Moran to visit rels- 
tives.

R. T. Ralph of Colorado visited in 
the L. W. Rhodes home Sunday.

R. A. Eilwanls received th«. aad 
intelligence of the death of his 
mother, Mrs. A. N. Edwards at 
Greenville Monday. Mr. Edwards 
left Monday night to attend the 
funeral.

S. A. Karris and family of Sweet
water spent Sunday in the * Hugh 
Hallmark home.

I AKIMS esw

-It costs only a fraction of - a 
cent for each baking.
-You use less because it con
tains more than the ordi
nary leavening strength.

B£SY BY TEST __
The World's Greatest Baking Powder

W. A. Pendergrass and Floyd 
Thomas left Monday for a trip to 
New Mexico.

: 1  ORDER YOUR

Meat and Groceries
FROM US

Fresh Vegetebles, Batter and Eggs all time. 

; ; ;  We keep Ice Cold Watermelons for you.

I  Pickens' Grocery & Market

Mrs. lycstor Jarratt and Misa
, Thelma Reeder were rdorndo visi
tors Tuesday.

T. B. Porter and mother, Mrs. 
Joel Porter, attended the Primitive 

I Baptist association at Roby from 
b'ridny til Sunday.

** —
J. F. Newton and daughters. Miss- 

es Myrtle and Moselle and Miss
Claude McGowan arc attending the 
IJ. Y. P. U. Encampment at Chris- 
toval this week.

Hill low is now selling Overland 
cars. See him for real bargains in 
new cars, Forda or Overlands. Will 
also buy, sell or trade used cars.

LET ME DO YOUR PLUMBING 
I want to InstaT] your bath room 

fixtures and do your plumbing of 
all kind*. Am ready at all times to 
five you estimates on any kind of 
plumbing. Phone me at R. B. Ter
rel's and I’ll l>e on the Job in fifteen 
ninatua.

J. C. McClarty. *

CHRISTOVAL ENCAMPMENT
GETS LIGHTS AND WATER

SAN ANGELO, Aug fi.— The size  ̂
and capacity of the tuhernacle on 
the grounds of the Christoval Bap
tist Encampment at I'hristoval has 
been doubled and electric light and 
water work aystems arc being in- 
Ktalled, all at a coat exceeding IROflO 
in preparation for the 1D22 meeting 
from Augu.st 8 to 18, im'Iu.sive.

La^t summer the Baptist encamp
ment at Christoval was the argest 
in th|. South, with .1,000 camperH on 
the grounds and an attendance of 
r»,000 on Sunday. An even larger at
tendance is experteil this year. Hun- 
dieds of Texans combine their vaca-' 
tions with rcligioua training and en. 
joy f impi^ig boating, ftshingl and 
bathing while attending the meet
ing.

Dr. George W. Truett of Dul'as, 
prominent Baptist mini«tcr, will l>e 
the principal preacher again thi«- 
year, while speakers will incluile the 
jiresidents of Baylor University, 
Howard-Payne C'dlege, .Simmon- 
College and Baylor College for Wo 
nen. The Rev. E. F. Lyon, pasttir of 
the First Baptist chureh here, is priv, 
dent of the encampment a.saociution 
which embraces most o f West Texâ -

Quite a number of f'olorado fami
lies are ramping there this week.

ing for a full diacharge from all 
debta provable agiiiiiat his estate in 
hiinkruptcy, a.ave such debts as are 
excepted t>y law from such discharge 

On con-ldering the above mention, 
ed petition, it is ordered that any 
creditor who has proved his claim, 
end other parties in interest, it they 
desire to oppose the discharge pray

ed for in said petition, shall, on or 
before the 1st day of September, 
1U22, file witli the Referee for tha 
Abilene Division of said district, a 
notice in writing of their opposition 
to a di-churge in the above entitled 
cause.

D M OLDHAM, Jr.,
Referee in itankruptry.

IF ITS A WELL— SEE

CLAU D  BELL
ANY SIZE, ANY DEPTH, ANY PLACE 

WE DO IT NOW

D E E R IN G
BINDERS T W iN E

IS THE BF5T 

GET r r  FROM

H. C. DO SS
ALSO BINDERS, PARTS AND REPAIRS

ANNOUNCEMENTS
For Sheriff and Tax Collectori

J. B. HOI-T 
IRVIN W, TERRY

For Tax A*.a*tori
FLOYD T. KENNEDY 
ROY E. WARREN

Big Shipment of Stetson HaUi just 
received. Your size and favorite 
shape are here.— C. M. Adams.

Sam. Old Story But a Good Ona. I

Mrc. Mahala Burns, Savanna. Mo., | 
relates an experience, the like of 
which has happened in almost every 
neighborhood in this country', and 
has been told and related by thous
ands of others, as follows; "I  used a 
bottle o f Chamberlain’s Colic and 
Diarrhoea Remedy abouf nine years 
ago and it oared me o f flux (dysen
tery). I had another attack of the 
aame complaint three or four years 
ago and a few doses of this remedy j 
cured me. I have recommended it to 
dozens of people since I first used it 
and »hall continue to do so for I 
know it is a quirk and positive cure 
for bowel troubles.”

N O TIC E
If you arc to build you will possibly need the assist* 

ancp of an Arcfiitect in planning and su|>ervising the con
struction work. It will protect your interest and insure you 
l>etter work for less money. Plans and specifications furnish
ed on short notice. Office at H. L. Hutchinson 6( Co. stUre.

L  H. GASKINS, Architect •

BURTON-UNGO COMPANY I
LUMBER AND WIRE

IKK U l ABOUT TOUR NEXT BILL OF LUMBER 
WB CAN SAVE YOU SOME MONEY

Link sausage always fresh at City 
Market

FLOYD T. 
KENNEDY

.< ,1 Wants your vote on Aug. 
26th, candidate for Tax 
Assessor.

Nolle, of Ranbrupt’s Petition For | 
Di.chart*-

In the District Court of the 
United States for the Northern Dit- 
trbt of Texas, in the matter of John 
Milton Yater, Sr., bankrupt. No. 907 
in bankruptcy.

Office of Referee, Abilene, Texas, 
July 31, 1922, Notice is hereby given 
that John Milton Yater, Sf. o f the 
County o f Mitchell, and district 
aforesaid, Aid, on the 5th day of 
May, 1922 file in the Clerk's office 
of said Court, at Abilene, a petition 
setting up that he has heen hereto
fore duly adjudged a bankrupt under 
the act o f C''ngresa approved July 
1, 1898; that he has duly suTender- 
ed all hie property and rights of 
property, -and has fully complied 
srith all the requirements of said 
acta and o f the orders of the Coart 
toDching his bankruptcy, and p ^ y-

; COLORADO TEXAS

If HOME, SWEET HOME ”
We have HOMES TO SELL—both In the city and in the 
(»untry. We have Lots, Farms and Ranchea, at splendid 
bargains. We have stock cattle, stock horsea and stocks 
o f merchandise . IF YOU W ANT STOCK, SEE USl

No commission collected until sale is made. We have 
pleased others— we can please you. TRY US.

ELLIS 6( PORTER
Chamber o f Commerce BuikHng

A * KH» 0 € H > 0 e 0 l
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i l  ED JACKSON
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

MeCiartjr i» tk« kMt pluib«r 
Colontdo kw and his prless an 
rsasonabU. Phona him at R. B. Tar-
re|s for any kind o f plambinp work.

•
This is to snnounca thst wa hava 

»ought the feed business o f Vaugb- 
tn #: Son and will appreciate your 
business in the future.— Olirar A 
BeU.

LOCAL
NOTES

A sanitary fountain, drinks of 
quality, a mecca fur the tired and 
thirsty, visit our fountain. W. L. 
Doss, the Kexall store.

We will allow a 10 per cent dis
count on all our Kc^itgerators, 
Tuesday, August 1st., one tlay only 
Colorado Mercantile Co.

Books for rent— See 
Jno. L. Doss Pharmacy.

plan—

Give us that order for an Essex 
car while they are only |1276 deliv» 

i ered.

Buy your paint and wall paper in 
Colorado and at Hunter’s.

Ladies two-piece Gingham Dresses 
come and see them.— C. M. Adams.

W. 8. Coqper and family left Mon- 
day for a few days visit at their 
former home at Hico and to visit 
relatives at Hamilton. During the 
aneence oi c/ooper, c.. n .  saiuwin j Cedar Chests at about one-fourth 
Is acting secretory o f the Chamber regular price. Let us show
o f Commerce. They are making the ffuti-hins-ii *  Co.
trip in s flivver.

I will sell you a Ford, either new 
•r used car, just as cheap as any

part consideration on a new one. See 
■te at A. J. Herrington new location. 
Ifaurice Cougliran. tf

New line of wall paper— exclusive 
patterns— prices right— Jno. L. Doss 
Pharmacy.

8. E. Ellett of the New Hope com
munity was in Colorado Friday and 
subscribed for The Record. He says 
crops are in need of rain in that 
community. Especially was Mr. El
icit “ blue”  because of the unfavor
able condition of  ̂the watermelon 
patch on his farm this year. He us-

an his place, but states that this crop 
will be short this year.

Open every hour in the year. Call 
us.— A. J. Herrington.

Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets save 
miles of steps for tired feet. We 
have one for you.— H. L. Hutchinson 
& Company.

Three full carloads of feed now in 
Feed o f all kinds at Oliver A Bell.

Harness and Saddle repairing, also 
•he best harness, bridles and strap 
goods, cow halters, girths, lariat 
ropes and riders supplies at Herring
ton Brothers north o f Bakery.

Steam vulcanising, casings and 
tabes vulcanized.— A. J. Herrington.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Ross o f La- 
mesa are visiting her mother, Mrs. 
W. C. Robertson and sister, Mrs. H. 
Landers.

Trade at a drug store where you 
know that your prescriptions are ac
curately filled by a graduate phar- 
macl.xt. Drugs of all kinds. W. L. 
Doss, the Rfxall Store.

Wash Messaline and Nainsook 
Princess Blips wKh hip-hem.— C. M. 
Adams.

Come and see or 
Radio Grocery, for 
sewing machines.

telephone 32, 
second hand

If it is coal or wood see me. — R. 
L. Spalding.

Brings us your Maiie Heads and 
com . —Dliver and BelL
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Plain and fancy sewing, dress 
making, silk shirts etc. all prices 
reasonably. See or phone Mrs. H. B. 
Palmer. 296— 4R.

Mrs. H. C. Landers had the mis
fortune of breaking her arm last 
Thursday. Both bones were broken 
in the left arm just above the wrist.

All kinds, all shades and all prices 
on wall paper at W. L. Doss'. Big 
stock o f all the latest shades and 
styles to select from.

Buy an ice cream freezer and 
make your own cream. Half gallon 
Polar Bear freezer for |2.00.— Colo
rado Mercantile Co.

Sheriff Chesney and family have 
returned from their vacation spent 
in South and East Texas.

When yon think o f gasoline think 
o f that GOOD GULF, because there 
is more power in it.

Come and see us or phone us for 
your feed. Prompt delivery service. 
Phone 181. Oliver A B»!!.

Mrs. L. E. Lasseter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Doggett o f  Ft. Worth visited old 
time friends here lasFVeek.

New line o f wall paper— exclusive 
patterns— prices right— Jno. L. Doss ' 
Pharmacy.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 0 . Gilmer of 
W olf City visited their cousin, Mrs. 
A. E. Maddin, a few days last week 
en route home from a visit in Plain- 
view.

See Jno. L. Doss Pharmacy for 
toilet articles, drugs, etc., at pre-war 
prices.

When in need o f feed phone us 
your wants and we will do the rest. 
Phone 181. Oliver and Bell. We de. 
liver.

e ■
Satisfied customers is our/motto. 

Ed Jackson's, you must be^fatisfied.

Misses Eril and Cla^ce King left 
last Friday for Lamesa tlT^isit their 
sister, Mrs. Conrad Watson.

New crop Alfalfa green and 'fine 
now in stock at Oliver A Bell's.

Shoe repairing o f all kinds at Ed 
Jackson's Shoe Shop. All work guar
anteed. .  Itc

When in need o f a windmill ot 
pipe, tee Coloiade Supply Co. Phone 
•80,

— e
Stop that thirst on these hot dusty 

days. Visit our Sanitary fountain, 
where we serve drinkwto please.—  
W. L. Doss, the Rexan Store.

Work lls tempor|ak*ii|y suspended 
on the new Colorado National Bank 
building, awaiting the shipment of 
steel to lay the foundation. Con
tractor Morgan has his large force of 
men on the new school building while 
awaiting the steel shipment.

Sweet and sour pickles all the time 
City Market. Phone 179.

Miss Fannie Bess Earnest has re
turned from an extended visit with 
relatives and friends in Ft. Worth, 

'•Dallas, Memphis, Tenn., At^rdeen
'and Clarksville, Mississippi.

— ------
Bring ns your Maize Heads and 

worn. — Oliver and Bell.

Ladies shoe' repairing 
at Ed Jackson's Place.

Negotiations

specialty
Itc

Mr. A. W. Palmer left Wednesday 
night to be with his mother who is 
very ill. Mr. Max Thomas at the 
Colorado Bank will attend to his 
business while he is away. j
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Nothing Like This Low Price 
Has Ever Beat Known Before
No farm  tractor ever offered more money value, 
or more w ork value, than the Fordson Tractor 
at this astounding new low  price.
No farm  power unit 3rou can possibly buy will 
do more for so little—and no farm, regardless of 
size or location can afford to be without a  Ford- 
son Tractor.
Placo your order now— there la no time for ddey or 
comparieon. Price alone makee your dtoioe tlw Fordaon. 
After that, perfbmwnoe will prove to you, as it has to 
170,000 ownera, that this light, compact Fordaon is the 
most efficient power plant ever hitched to a farm tool
Let us prove H to you. Write, call or phona today.
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' Mrs. J. A. Sadler is on 
list this week.

the sick ||

I the Toyah shallow lube have been

Mrs. Madden
! last Friday Mrs. L. E. Lasseter, Mr. 

See Jno. L7 Doss Pharmacy f o r , Doggett of Ft. Worth and
refinery for j articles, drugs, etc., st pre-war i Mellie Van Horn of Vyestbrook.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
prices. I

going on for the past week and 
representatives uf the To m H pro
ducers have gone to California to 
claac out the negotiations. We trust 
everything will be successful and the 

I refinery built.

There is higher priced Auto Oil, | her home in Sweetwater after a v isit, family have returned from

Come in and buy your wife a New 
Perfection Oil Stove and quit fussing 
about the cooking.— H. L. Hutchin- 
Zon A Co,

I.

The City Market has been highly j i 
praised by the State Inspector for »  
its cleanliness and sanitary condi- WANTED— A maid at Barcroft n o 
tions. Phone 179. tel. Apply at once. Itc

Want Adg Bring Results.— One Cent a word, each issue.— 40c 
minimum price. No Classified Ada. Charged. It’s Caah

___A. J. Herrington and family, A. A. NOTICE— 1 am still in the monu-
Mrs. J. I. Payne has returned to ! Herrington and family and Ed Jack-  ̂ment business. I thank you for past

« r * r id J c \ d " fr I m ’'|600 "to"^^^  none betU^ than Supreme XXX ' with her mother, Mrs. F. A. Winn. • ^1 handled by all leading garagea. -----»---  Herrington s father at Edna andHutchinson

favors and solicit a liberal abare of 
your patronage in the future. Pro-

FOR SALE— Best Sixteen roota 
house in Colorado, southeast comer 
location, best place in town for 
boarding house. Reasoiuble terms 
Phone or see Abe Dolman. tf
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¡FOR SALE— Will sell half interest 
mising you the best of material, up|in royalty on Section 40, block 28,

Smoked Sausage and lunch speci-, brother at Kingsville. The rest of the 
alties at City Market. Phone 178. ; time was spent on the coast.

Gov. James E. Ferguson
WILL SPEAK AT

Sweetwater, T  ex
A T TW O O ’CLOCK IN THE AFTERNOON

Mrs. Coleman Smith who has been 
quite sick for the past three weeks, 
ia reported better.

Homo killed 
Phone 179.

meats— best quality.

to date workmanship and courteous 
treatment.-r-E. M. 
representing the Continental Marble 
and Granite Co., o f Canton, Ga. tf

near Westbrook. See or write L. 
McC RELESS, | LoSURE, Westbrook, Texan.

Bring your shoe troubles fco 
Jackson and be made happy.

Ed
Itc

Three full carloads of feed now in 
Feed of all kinds at Oliver A Beil.

Tires vulcanized, casings changed 
while you wait.— A. J. Herrington.

• '•  Mi
Be tort to be there. Town* froin iD over West T ex it 

are notijfilif u* that they wifl iend b if  delefatioiks. 

C on e  and tee the biggeft crow d erer gathered at 

Sweetwater, and bear the tnaa who i i  iwaking a 

fight lor  the rights o l afl the people, and who w3l 

be the ^

Next Senator for Texas

SWEETWATER FERGUSON CLUE

Cooked meats (fresh every day) 
creamery butter, olives. Lots of good 
things— City Market. Phone 179.

Helen, Ellen and Leonard Farmer 
returned to their home in Sweet
water Tuesday after a week's visit 
with relatives here.

Buy the Florence Oil Stove. You 
get more boat on less fuel than any 
oil stove sold.

NEW OIL COMPANY
IN THE COLORADO FIELD

The Mid-Texaa Producers Cbm- 
pany o f Denver, Colorado, has mov
ed their offices to Colorado, Texas. 
They were located at Mexia where 
they have three producing wells, but 
thought so well o f the Colorado field

WANTED— A white girl to do house 
work for a family of three children, 
good wages. Apply to Mrs.' J. R. 
FIsneken, Lamesa, Texas. Box No. 
86. 8 -llp

FOR SALE— New Mexico farm, 160 
acres, shallow water irrigated belt, 
well and windmill, small house, all 
fenced, near school and post office. 
Will sell on easy terms and take 
some trade. Price |2700 for quick

TO LET— A splendid 3-rooiB apart
ment; bouse close in. Rooms splend
idly furnished. See or phone Abe 
Dolman. tf

FOR LEASE— 10 sections pasture, 
snbdiTided into 4 pasturas, Rood 
ranch house and farm. Well watered 
excellent grass, can give posaanslon 
August 1. 16 miles northwest 
Colorado. For price, terms, etc., mp- 
ply to Dr. P. C. Ckileman, Colorado, 
Texas. i f

The

I -

Buy a good 
Price Auto Co.

tire— The Hood at

they moved from Mexia to Colorado. * trade.— R. C. EDGELL, at Womack 
Their temporary offices are at N o ., Garage. Itc
7, over City National Rank and Mr.
C. H. Morris, secretary and 
urer o f the company will be in 
charge. Mr. A. P. Minchew, presi
dent of the company, with his family

108T — Sorrel pony 3 or 4 years old 
slender built, not very gentla. Sacn

FOR SALE— Four-room house near in lana between Buford and Dunn, 
i school building; will make terms. See R«ward.— C. W. Simpeon. 8 -lle

Van King. Phone 23. 8-26p
Moving an large aize tirea,

FOR SALE!— One lot 60x140 feet prices for a Umited time— A. J. Her

Mr. and Mrs. Byler were guests o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jones last Friday 
en route to their home in Mertzon 
from Snyder,

- ■* o - - «
Pkohe 179 for luncheon special

ties. Pill yoi^* picnic basket with 
kood things to eat.— City Market.

>' - -
Mr. and Mra J. P. Martin and 

two sons returned to their heme In 
Brewnwood Tuasda]i( after several 
days viait with Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Juhea.

"Packard Shoea for men Just re
ceived, all sizea, all shapas, all lasts, 
moderate pricaaC. M. Adama

Wa ara now selling the fine Eaaex 
car delivarad in Colorado for |1276.

will arrive thla week and expecU to j x.o’ih  o f the Enl^co.ial church. Ap- 
make his home hero, according to ply to P. 0 . Box 466, Colorado, 
Mr. Morris' statement to a Record. Texas. 8-26e
hian Tuesday. I ~ ~

Thla company has considerable POH RENT Nicely furnished SouA
’ In; reasonaUe.— L. V.

Itp
holdings in Western Mitchell County roo™ 
between Westbrook and latan, p ra c - ''* ^ ra
tlcally proven territory, «nd the de- ip^yOU want one o f the beet 492- 
velopment o f thU tract will com- |„ , t  the
mence just sz soon as the arrange, 
ments can he made.

As soon as Prasldent Minchew ar-

Cheese, all kinds, brick, cream, 
pimentoea. Phone 1T9.— CKy Mar
ket.

rivee and businesa arrangementa j |n go
are perfected, work will go forward 
Mr, Morria said that they had not 
yet made a location and in fact their 
geologist had not completed the sur
vey o f their holdings, as they have 
only been here a few days. But,
■ays Mr. Morris, "W e will now get 
busy and are going to get the stuff 
sure."
„ Mr. Morris thinks we have a fin« 
oil field in Mitchell County and all 
it will require fo r  full development 
ia just a little time.

low price o f $20 per acre, located 
just over in Scurry county in the 
center o f a 6000-acre lease, to he

rington. « »• ^  ^

FOR SALE-^My residence hi Cele^ 
rado scrota tlw street east frem the 
Baptist church. See or phone ■ . 8. 
Beal

FOB' SALE— Hy reaideuee ia CM»- 
! mdo across the street east fluai ffie
i Baptist church. Bee or i^ona H. S.
I Beal

1 4 o n .t r .e k  I .
^   ̂ '■ flrst-claea condition every way, akm

one 2-too trailer, abaoet new. A 
bargaia togethar ar aeparata.^—G. C. 
Pritchett. t f

of Coleman well, see or phone me at 
once. It must sell now, th«.— H. B. 
Palmer, Phone 296 2-R. t -H

The pictures now running at the 
Best Theatre have recently been in 
t^e larger cities o f the United States

FOUND— A beautiful EatUm SUr 
ladies pin with clasp and chain, set 
with paarls. Owner plaasa call at 
Raoard uTfic« for H with proof o f  
ownership. 8-11«

Math Yon* Laved One's
sa  repreeenting the Tesna MaeUa A 
Granita Ca., and shall ha very ifiad 
to sarve you if yen wish ta pmehaac 
a aaoDument, tomb stana, grava 
marker er anything aba in tte 
aurhb er grnnita Unc.— B. A. 
CLBMBCT& tf

A l l


